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FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.

'Chief Judge.-Ron. John Ritchie.
Associate Judges_ -Hon. William Viers
Route and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Attorney .-John C. Metter. .
'Clerk of ate Court-Adolphus Fearliake,Jr.

Orphan's Court.

judges-Daniel Castle ot T., John T.
Lowe, A.. W. Nicodemus

Regtster of Wills-James P. Perry.
County Commissioners.-T hos. R. Jarboe,
Nicholas C. Stansbury, Heury A. Hi-
nea, Josiah Valentine, Henry Keller.

Sheriff.-Robert Barriek.
Tar- Collector . -D. H. Routsahau.
.Surveyor.-Rufus A. linger.
,School Comnissio nem-J. as. IV. Pearre,

Harry Boyle, Dr. J. W. I tilleary, Jas.
W. Troxel, Joseph Brown.

Examiner .-D. T. Lakin.
Enimitsburg District.

..Ttotices of the Peace. -Michael C. A dies-
berger, henry Stokes, Jas. Knouff, Eu-
gene L. Rowe.

Reg istrar -James A.Elder.
Constable-William H. Aslibaugh.

Trustees-Henry Stokes, E. R.
Zimmerman, 1.7.• A. Lough.

Burg ess.--Isaac Ityder.
Town Contaii&sio ners.-U. A. Lough,
Chas. S. Zeck, Daniel Sheets, Jas. C.
Aswan, F. W. Laesinger, J. T. Long.
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CHURCHES.

Eta Lutheran Church.
ustor-llev. E. S. Johnston. Services
every other Sunday, morning and even-
lug at 10 o'clock, a. m., and 7 o'clock,
p. m.., respectively. Wednesday even-
Lug lectures 7 o'clock, p. in., Sunday
School at 2f o'clock, p. rn, krauts S.
:School p•

Church of the Incarnation, (Ref 'd.)

Pastor- Rev. W. A. Gring. Services
every other Sunday moruing at 10
o'clock, and every Sunday evening at
1+ o'clock. NVednesday evening lecture
at 7S o'clock. Sunday school, Sunday
morning at 9 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.

z'astor-Rev. Win. Simonton. Services
every other Sunday morning at 10
o'cloek, a. In , mai every Whet Sunday
evening, at 71 o'clock, p. Ui. Wednes.
day evening lecture at ;al o'clock. Sun-
day SC! 0)01 at 1+ o'clock p. in. Pray-
.r Meeting every Sunday afternoon at
13 o'clock.
St. TosTh's,(Ronian Catholic).

Pastor-Hey. H. F. White. First Mass
7 o'clock, a.m., second mass 10 o'clock,
a Iii.; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. m.; Sun-
day School, at 2 o'clock p.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Pastor-Rev. Daniel Haskell. Services
every other Sunday evening at 7
o'clock. Prayer meeting every other
Sonday evening at 7+ o'clock. Wed
nesday evening prayer meeting at 71
o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'dock, a• m;
Class meeting every other Sunday at 2
o'clock, p. in.
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MAILS.
A rri

From Baltimore, Way, 10.40 a. in.; From
Baltimore through, 7.00 p. In. From
Hagerstown and \ Vest, 7.00 p. in; From
Rocky Ridge, 7 00 p nu. ; From Mot-
(era, 10.40 a. ; um Gettysburg 4.30
p. itt.; Frederick, 10.40 a. in.

Depart,

• , Tony d.Spring at the iron bars in helpless rage,
He was a first-rate fellow, too; good

- 
Or plunge against the walls with fruit-

less bound, at a shine, and 'ad knowed betterATTORNEY AT LAW. And nith loud protests shake the build- days. Folks liked him, and us fel-FREDEEICK, MD. '
Will attend promptly to all legal ings round ! lers liked him, and he got lots ovbusiness, entrusted to him jyla ly To-night there conies the longing to be chances ; but he's used up now pret•free,M. G. /JultEtt. 

E. 
S.
 EIWIELBERGER ty bad. Last night, he was a-stand-i Away above the mountains and the sea-Urner & Eiehelberger, 1 Away through skies to some more glor- in' on the railroad track, and a in-A TTORNEYS-AT-LAW AND ions clime jine just backed ov a suddin, and itill. SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY From the poor present to some richer , hit him and sent him ailying, andWill attend promptly to all business en-

trusted to their care.
OFFICE-Record St., adjoining offices o Away, away forever! Ali, how vain! i• : mother feels bad ; and she's lame,Wm. J. & C. W. Ross, Esqs., Frederic' For are they free who lneak this mortal •

- 
city, Md. julal-ly chain' anyway. .

r plieS ili the cob-web of relentless fate, I

II "
"Tony Reed ! Tony Reed I" mused

. 

Dn. J. T. BuSS7Y' 2 Our souls resent and scorn the present the stranger. "So that was his name,DENTIST, state; was it ? A fine little fellow, hey ?LMMITSBURG, MD., I Each soul a tantalus, and over each' I Yes. Weil, let me see. Can I trustOffice N. W. Corner Square. Performs Forever hangs the bliss it cannot reach !all operations pertaining to his profess- ! you, boysion. Satisfaction guaranteed. aP29 There is no soul but has sonic dear re- ; "Trust us ? Well, you just put.
. gret,

Eto Is-411N rir I .S3 rr I a le - ! ' • us ho the Bank of Hingland and 1Fur something lost, on which the heart
guess we'd know better than to

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

C. W. SCHWARTZ, M. D.
PHYSICI&N AND SURGEON,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Having located in Emmitsburg, offers his
professional services as a Hemmopathie
physician and practical Surgeon, hoping

TILE OLD UNREST.

ABRAHAM PERRY MILLER.

To-night, again I feel the old unrest,
The strain, and stir, and tumult in the

breast,
As though the soul assailed its walls of

"He was hit by the injine and
knocked clear across two tiacke, and
they said his head was broke, 'n
back broke ; and he's broke, I guess,
all over."
"Who's that ?" asked the gentle-

by clay man, looking at the boys from OD 
careful attention to the duties of his • 

profession, tc deserve the confidence of On every side, and strove to break away! der bushy eyebrows.the community. Office in the building So have I seen a lion in his cage 
6,lately occupied by J. H. T. Webb. a22

C. V. S. LEVY _

time- smashed him all up. I guess his

Wit S set;
Th,„„gi, te„r_drop prisms still we see it touch a cent. I guess we %mild,'!MI' arms.

Du. Geo. S. Fouke, Denti I And they saw something else. Ai glory, . and the little fellow gave a chuckle.0 
•

!'-', ! Rimmed with the splendors of the glor- "lie's a English chap, he is," said board stretched across two chairs,V-test-nil I ors(s io. 1 <I.,

NEXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit I 
iota; bow, Jake the first boy, hitching at hie and a figure that did not tetir, under

N a 7$ 
!

Emmitsburg profbssionally, on thc 
„ There is no soul but- sometimes takes its trousers ; "but he's all right. Him a white cloth.'Hi Wednesday of each month, and will , flight,

and me's pardeners,' and with this "I say I" whispered Jake, hesitat-
rather dubious compliment, Jake at- jug, and drawing a long breath,so bright.

- tempted to stop a seedy and shakyIn search of something lost, and, with a "Tony's gone."
sigh, man, who had probably been in the "Gone ! Where ?" asked hisGives o'er the search, returns and waits gutter to the extent of overshoes, at "pardner," who was more obtuse.to die,

And treads the stony way with bleeding
feet,

To find it when the heart has ceased to
beat.

"An' let' say as we'll stand by ! Ancient Englishmen.
'im till he gits up agen,' suggested The earliest race of men who peo-
still another. pled England, says Grant Allen, in

Knowledge, wese the black fellows"Yes, we'll go an extra shine fer
h' of the palmolithic or older stone age.• They were low•browed, fierce-jawed,

had gone to New York from Califot -
I am sure could you have looked

you ' crouching creatures, inferior even to. . ma. Writtlig of her visit, she says :
into those common boyish faces,

the existing Australians, and were
"I never but once found anything

would have seen something there
all swept away in the last glacial

here in excess of my expectations or
which was not of self, or even of

epoch. Long after the glaciers of
even approaching them, and they

this world. These boys knew what
the value of one penny was. They the ice age had cleared off the face

of the country,were the New York oysters. Ina second race occu-
pied Britain, some of whose descend-
ants almost undoubtedly exist there
at the present day. These were the
neolithic, or later atone age men,

earned their bread by making pen-
nies in season and out of season.-
They were what men on the street
would call "a hard lot." But they
had hearts, and their hearts, at this

who have been identified, with greattime, at least, were in the right
probability, as a branch of the same 

tan Hotel I requested my dinner to
place.

isolated Basque or Eustrarian race 
be served in my room, and ordered

A moment more and Jake and his
which now lives among the valleyspartner were lost to them and were 

! of the Weetern Pyrenees and the 
the waiter to bring with it a strongslowely asceading the rickety stairs. 
up of coffee and a hundred raw oys-Asturias Mountains. Our !mewl- c"Mercy sakes !" cried an aged

ters. He looked at me a momentcrone, as the two boys entered the edge of them is mainly derived from 
their tombs or barrows-great heaps 

and then said :room in which she was, and looked

:2311aill over a few days when the pr ac I To those far skies that made its youth
mice requires it. aug16-ly

A CARD.
DR. ROBERTSON, 30 N. Liberty

St., Baltimorer Mary land.
Front 15 years' experience in hospital and spe-cial practice, guarantees It cure in all disvases ofthe URINARY ))ROANS, NERVOUS and SEMI-NAL WEAKNESS, NOCTURNAL EMISSIONS,M1POTEN('Y (loss of sexual powers) etc., GON-ORRIDEA or sYPHILlS, recently contracted,positively mired in front 5 to 10 days. Medicinessent to address. Call or write, enclosing St ampfor reply.
Dr. Robertson is a cyaduate of the university

- - -

E.: VERY-H 16. H ER OES.

From the ir York Ledger.of Nlaryland, and refers to the leading physicians
4/i his city. Special and successful treminuent
for Ladies sulfering front irregularities, &c. All Oli, yes ; they are all around us,communism teas rstictly esaiis ient Jan 21-y Anti in every Walk of life !

j Heroes the best, that stand the testrrhe 42.11ttrelictoit !! In many an unmarked strife;
Cor. Hanover and Pratt Sts.,

ltatit 1 31-(1. •

This Maul has Changed Hands; and is
Uncles New alanagenient.

Rates, per day, $1.50 to $2.0" ; 'fable Board. $4per weak.. Permanent (Mimesis, $5 tor per week.
J. F. DAV.011, Prop'r.

Late. 15 years, Prop'r Occidental Hotel, N. Y.
apr 16-ffino.

N'Vem-Iterit till
117 l'ER SC II ED LT, E. '

rIN and after THURSDAY, Dec. 1st,sengor trams on this road will ulnas tollows

PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING WEST.

STATIONS.

Daily excel t Sundays
A cc.

6 35
6 40
6 45
6 4;
7 02
7 07
7 16
7 26
74.5

Mail Ace. Exp.
A.M. A.M. P.M.Haien Slat ioc  7 15 9 55 4 itoUnion dmm 7For pot  20 10 00 4 05 Baltimore, closed, 8.40 a. or.; For Penn'a 2IVe  7 25 10 05 4 10Meehaniestown, Hagerstown, Ilanover, Felten mitt  7 27 10 07 4 12Lancaster and Harrisburg. 8.40 a ni.; Amyull,gtai!  
1*, 34: Iiii: g 4 25For Rocky Ridge, 8.40, a. ,m. ;For Hal- imiles',..)iliTi.  7 51 lo 31 4 31timore, Way, 3.20 p. ni. : Frederiea Owings' Mills  8 05 10 43 4 413.20 p. in.; For blotter's, 3.20, p. Ina

naneyer  
Gnlydon  8 19 10 57 4 53For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. In. • los 10 20 12 43 Getty shore' r 1 40All mails close 15 minutes before sched- wasoninster   9 01 11 46 5 StNew   9 21 12 08 5 48ule time. Office hours from 6 o'clock union

Windsor 
Bridge  9 34 12 20 5 58a. in., to 8.15 p. ill. Freil'k Junc'n  9 49 6 10

SOCIETIES.
Massasoit Tribe .No. 41, I. 0. B. M.

Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-
day evening, 8th Run. Officers : R. E.
llockensmit P.•

' 
Daniel Gel w icks, Sach ;

John G. Hess, Sen. S ; J. J. Mentzer,
Jun. S. ; John T. Gelwicks, C. of R.
Chas. S. Zesk, K. of W.
o'Emerald Beneficial A ssociation ,
;Branch No. 1, of Enimittsb g, Md."

Monthly meetings. 4th Sunday in each
mouth. Officets : J. ' l'hos. Busses', Prests
John F. Bowman, Vice Prest.; Jas. J.
-Crosby, Secretary; F. A. Adelsberger,
Ass't. Sect. ; Nicholas Baker, Treasurer.

junior Building Association.
Sec., Edward H. Rowe; Directors, J.

T. Hays, Pres. • W. S. Guthrie, Vice
Pres. ; John Witherow, W. II Hoke,
Daniel Lawrence, Juts. A. Rowe, Chas.J.
Rowe, Jos. Waddles.

Union Building Association.
President, J. Taylor Mutter ; VicePresident, W. S, Guthrie ; Secretary,E. R. Zimmerman ; Treasurer, W. H.Hoke ; Solicitor, Henry Stokes; Direc-

tors, Juts. A. Rowe, F. A 1Maxell, John
Q. Hess, D. Lawrence, R. II. Gelwicks,Chas. J. Rowe.

0115FF NUM
THE OLD RELIABLE FARMERS HOME.

Comfortable Rooms and WELL
SUPPLIED TABLE.

(1AP:1' . JOSEPH GROFF has againksi taken charge of his well-known Ho-tel, on North Market Street, Freder-ick, where his friends and the public gun •erally, will always be welcomed and wellserved. Terms very moderate, andeverything to suit the times.
JOSEPU GROFFap9 81 tf

TENTS.
Lehmann, solicitor of American andatenta, Wa.shington, D. C. All busi.:Led with Pateets, whether Before theor the Courts, promptly attendede made unless a patent is secured.ar.

Rocky Ridge 10 03 6 23Mechanic5[0Iva  10 2i) it itsnine Ridge to 4s 7 05PeM•MA   . lo 55 7 12gager il 
.. . 

 11 es 7 25Smithburg  11 15 7 :;1intzerstewn  11 40 7 55Williamsport al 2 00 8 15

pAsSENGElt TRAINS RUNNING EAST.

STATIONS.

S 40
9 05
9 20

Daily except Sundays.
Ace. Exp. Ate. Mail.- -
A.M. A.M.Williamsport  7 40liagerstOWn.   8 OsAunt liburg   8 20

Eilgcniont  s 2;Pelt-Mar .   8 17
Bloc Ridge  8 43Mechanicstuwu  9 10Rocky -Ridge  9 24Fre(Ple Junction A.M. 9 40Union Bridge ''' 4.5 9 49New Windsor  6 05 10 00Westminster  6 40 10 20
Gettystilirg   7 50Hanover   5 40 8 37Glyndon   I ao 11)11Owings' Mills  7 45 IllsPikesville   set 11 23Mt. Hope  9 09 11 30Arlington  8 1311 34Fulton sta. Balto  8 2i' 11 43Penn'a ave. "   8 30,11 45Union depot "   8 35111 50Hindu sta. ',  a8 40 11 55

P.M.
12 45
12 57
1 IS

2 02
2 IT
'2 29
2 37
2 41
2 53
2 55
3 00
a3 05

-

2 10
2 80
2 55
in 03
3 13
3 20
3 50
4 05
4 19
4 32
4 41
5 04
3 05
3 51
5 52
G 06
G 19
6 27
I 31
6 43
6 45
6 50
G 55

Baltimorean(' Cumberland Valley R. IL-TrainsSouth leave Shippensburg, Pa., 6.40 a. nt. and1.20 and 3.30 p. in., Chambersburg, 7.15 a. In. and1.55 and 4.00 p. m., ariving 'Waynesboro, 8.00 a.in. amid '2.38 and 4.45 p.m., and Edgemont 9.25 a.m., and 3.00 5.10 p. in. Trains west heave Edge-mont 7.35 11.10 a. in. and 7.25 P. in., Waynesboro8.00, and 11,31 a. in. and 7.50 p, ma., Chambers-burg S.45 a. in. and 12.15 and 8.35 p. in., arrivingShippensburg 9.20 a. in., and 12.00 and 9.10 P.Frederick Div.. Penna. It. R.-Trains for Fred-erick will leave Junction at 5.55 and 9.55 a. in.,and 1.28, 5.33 and 6.15 p. in.
Trains for York, Taneytown and Littlestownleave Junction at 9.17 a. in. and 4.25 p. in.Through Car For Frederick leaves Baltimoreat 4.00 p. tn., and leaves Frederick for Baltimoreat 8.50 a. in.
Through Cars For Hanover aud Gettysburg,and points on II. J. 11. and G. R. It., leave Balti-more at 9.55 a. us and 4.45 p.Street Cars, Baltimore and flay Street Line, atcorner of Gay and Exeter sta., pass within onesquare of Hillen Station.Orders for Baggage calls can be left at Ticket°Mee, N. E. corner Baltimore and North Streets,Baltimore Tiy iven at all Stations.e. M. ROOD, General Manager.. Griswold, Gen'l Ticket Agen.

INVENTORS address EPSON BROS.,Attys-at-Law and PatentSolicitors, WaShiligtOti, n. C., for referencesand advice. sent Sags, We atterpi ex elusivelyto Patent business. Reasonable terins. Reis-sues, Interferences, and eases rejected in otherhanda a fpeeialty. Caveats solicited. Sendmodel, or sketch and description for opinion asho patental tiny, FREE OF CORGI). We refer tothe Commissioner of Patents, also to Ex-Com-missioners. Established 1566,

Heroes of home, of slum, of farm,
And at duty's call alone.

Though unaware of honor's share,
And by noisy fame unblowss

around.
They saw a crouching figure at the

fire-a thie, cheerless fire it was.-
They saw two pretty, pale faced
little girls sobbing in each other's

least. at the present day. The neoliths
"Have a shrine, ed ine, sir ?" whisper. "Don,t yer see ?" and 

"Gone! lie's dead !" was the scar-
were unacquainted with the use of

"I'll make daylight shine through he pointed at the still white form. metal, but they employed weapons
you, if yer don't le' me 'lone," was At that minute came a wail from and implements of stonr, not rude-

ly chipped like those of the older
stone age, but carefully ground and
polished. They made pottery, too,

about it in the daily. One of you, "I say ! I can't stand this," said and wove cloth ; they domesticated
you say ? A bootblack, eh Ipigs and cattle; and they cultiva-I the "partner," choking.
"Yes, sir ; arid he's got a lame , "Well, then-say somethin', and ted coarse cereals in the little plots

mother and two little'- 1 which they cleared out of the forestlet's git out er this."
;"That will do," replied the man. "I can't, I can't think of nothin with their stone hatchets or loins-

"I'm in a huury, but here some I'm sick, I ass," said his "pardner ;" I 
were about at the same level as the 

hawks. In general culture, they
change yon n ca carry to Tony.- , and he looked pale, and tears were

From a flame-girt, lofty window, Honor bright, now." , in his eyes. more advanced Polynesian tribes,
!Wild faces and hands entreat "Honor bright !"responded the Jake, left thus to his own re • when they first came into contactVast crowds, agape, that no means can "pardner," his eyes shining as the sources, thought a moment. Then with European civilization. The
barrows which they raised over their

slope, 
silver pieces went into his-hand. he walked over to tFor tad from the icy street. he fire, touched

dead chieftains were long and rath-"There, I can t stop to count it, the woman on the shoulder, and asWhen a bootblack climbs an adjacent 
er narrow, not round, like those ofbut you carry it to that poor boy's she looked up, he poured the moneypole,

i the later Celtic conquerors. Theyhouse and give it to his mother."
A rope of wire down the wall of fire, 

into her lap.
And swift from its peak impels

"I'll do it, sir," was the quick re- "A strange gentleman giv some appear to have lived for the mostAnd the cry, "They are saved !" up- part in little stockaded villages,sponse. "ay, Jake, here's a lift
eh ?" 

, on it, and we boys, too-all on us.
each occupying a small clearing in

swells.
giv it for little Tony ; we likedHight waving his danger signal, • "It aint for us," said Jake grave- Tony." And then he turned, with theriver valleys, and ruled over by

a single chief; and the barrows
The under•paid switchman speeds ly. blurred eyes, and blindly felt for theYet. the quivering ridge of a broken 

,
usually cap the summit of the boun•bridge,

carry in• it, can't we ?" •

"Well, we can pay ourselves for door, and went down stairs, follow.
dary hills which overlook the littleThat to death and destruction leads, ed by his "pardner."

To sink, as the thundering train slows "No we can't nuttier ; we're to ! "What's up ! He's cryin' !" 
ex. dales. Inside them are long chem.

Ill), take that money to Tony Reed's, claimed one of the boys, as Jake bered galleries of large, rough-hewn
, stones ; when these primitive ere°

"I say I shall pay myself." 
stepped once more upon the side:

O'crtaxed, in the headlight's glare, anti give it to him, every cent.:While but few can know what to him tions are laid bare by the decay orthey owe, ; walk. "Well, tenderloin ? What'd
removal of the barrow, they form"I say yer shan't !" and by this he say ?"Though lie should be dying there. 
the so called 'Druidical monuments'time, Jake's fist way doubled up. "Nothin' !" muttered Jake, draw-
of old fashioned antiquaries, a few

Oh, yes; they are all around us, "Here, 'old yer 'at yer fool ; I ing his sleeve across his eyes.Anti to instance their deeds were vain, of which are Celtic, but the greaterwas only a•tryin' yea" said the! "Nothin' 1" they cried indignant-
, pardr.er, with an amazing Resnais). !ly pert Eustrarian,

So hidden away in the crowds are they,
In the paths obscure and plain ; •From those whose chivalry, unesteemed tion of dignity. "Pm glad to see as "Nothin' ! there ain't no Tony up
Through a lowly lifetime shines.

To such in the rout whose acts stand out
For the rest like starry sigus.

Anti nothing is lost, though hiddan,
That springs from heroic Seed :

In the larger force, and the higher course
That are shaped from a single deed

The environment of a mass of men
May brighten and spread apace,

Till the deeds shall throng all paths
along

To the glory of all the race.

fl.`CPINY.

"Heard about little Tony ?" ask-
ed Jake Muggins, the bootblack.
"Ya-a--s," was the slow reply,

as his companion drummed a tune
on the lamp-post. "No business to
be a-sneakin' round than"
"Why, 'twas his reglar beat.-

He's cleared s'uouch's a dollar there
some days. 'Twarn't his fault that
the injine backed. An' he's got a
lame mother and two little sisters to
git grub for."

"S'poein' he has. There's other
fellers that's got plenty of that kind-
er work," said the other, roughly.
"That's so," was the response, . as

Jack hitched up his much patched
trousers. "That's so I' he repeated,
slowly ; "but then, we aint smashed
up by an injine and made mince-
meat of, and then carried borne to
the ones as we've helped, and can't
help no longer."
"How'd he git hit ?" asked the

second boy, as he bent down to brush
a capacious boot just then sffered by
a gentleman.

the tipsy reply, the broken hearted mother.
"Tony Reed !" mimed the stran- ''0 Tony I Tony ! My boy I My

ger, "I remember the accident ; read poor dead boy !"

you acquitted yourself as yer ought thar-he's dead I"
ter. Now, &pose we take the neou- A hush fell upon them. They
ey ?" stood silent a moment, looking at

After a few moments' thought, the red eyes of the two "pardners."
Jake said, "I'll tell yer what ; let's! Then without asking what bad
see if we can't git the fellers to give been done with the money, with
some dimes for Tony and his moth- hushed voices they expressed their
er." surprise and rough sympathy, and
"All right !" and the two boys turned and went back to the busy' went among "the fellers" from cor- streets.

ner to corner, and to their honor be Death had cast its shadow upon
it said hardly a bootblack withheld them. But their hearts had felt the
his mite, and some of the little fel- thoughtful tenderness of human
lows gave the whole price of a shine, sympathy and love, and death's sol-
Presently a motley procession of emn hand had fixed the memory of
eight or ten boys, etraight and it there forever.- Youth's Compan-
stooping, sightly and unsightly, ion.
might have been seen wending its
way to the north part of the city, A GOOD Baptist clergyman of Ber-
full of fun, talking arid laughing, germ, N. Y., a strong temperance man,
until they came to the narrow street suffered with kidney trauble, neu-
where Tony lived with his mother, ralgia, and dizziness almost to blind.
Coarse though they were ; of ness, over two years after he was

strange and varied experience ; cal- told that Hop Bitters would cure
Ions as to the finer sentiments of him, because he was afrid of and
human nature generally, not one of prejudiced against "Bitters." Since

his cure he says none need fear but
trust in Hop Bitters.

them spoke above a whisper as they
stopped at the house and grouped
themselves about the door.
"Who'll go in ?" asked one and

another.
"Let Jake go; Jake and his pard-

ner," said a tall fellow, kicking at a
miserably lean dog that was sniffing
about. "You cap tell 'em that we
are all plaguy sorry, or 'somethin'
like that, and we all pat in some-
thin' to 'elp Tony."
"And tell Tony we're sorry as he

got knocked," said another,

semo•

Wilx is the letter G like the sun?
Because it is in the centre of light.
It is also like the moon, because it is
seen in the middle of night.

Doe'e' DIE IN THE HOUSE.--Ask
druggists for "Rough on Rats." It
clears oat rats, mice, bedbugs, roach-
es, vermin, flies, ants, insects, 15c,

BUSTLE is not industry may more
than imprudence is courage.

The Circus Fever.
The tenting season is nearing, and

the elephant, the tiger and the rhi-
noceros may be expected to arrive
almost any day. And this causes
the editor of an exchange paper to
rise up in his bed and dash oft the
following : After considering the
question all winter we come to the
conclusion every spring that the
circus is immoral ; but then the
hill-poster comes along with the big
pictures and our mind changes. As
we gaze at the lions, tigers and mon-
keys, and think that nature made
all of them, we are not sure. And
when we look at the beautiful young
lady, and think that nature made
her too, just as she is, we begin to
lean up to the (vireos. But when
the brass band begins to play, and
the elephants go round, we rush for
a front seat to get ahead of the
minister.

"Miss BROWN, who is no longer
young, was chiding Miss Moire for
her foolishness in carrying a parasol,
which Miss Brown said was useless
and a piece of affectation. "I never
carry a parasol," she said. "No,"
replied Miss Moire, "people on the
shady side of life have no need far
them."

BRAIN AND NaavE.-Well's Health
Renewer, greatest remedy on earth
for impotence, leanness, sexual de-
bility, &c. $1. at druggists. Pre-
paid by express, $1.25, 6 for $5. E.
S. Wells, Jersey City, N. J.,

egar ; no lemons; and as soon as you
can-for I am very hungry."
"A-hem I Miss, do you want a

hundred ?"
"Yes. I do. What are you wait-

TOO MAINY.

It is eot often that people tell the
public of their dinner mortifications.
A California lady, however, thought
her experiece t,00 good to keep. She

Calico' nia oysters are very small and
unimportant, not to say insignificant;
I have eaten a hundred there at a
time, arid have always felt that I
could eat more if I had had them.
So when I arrived at the Metropoli-

of earth which they piled above the you to say IL
hundred oysters ? 'bodies of their dead chieftains.-
"Yes,' I answered, raw with yin-From these have been taken their

skeletons, their weapons, their do-
mestic utensils, and their ornaasents.
In statue, the neolithic men were

short and thick set, not often ex-
ceeding five feet four inches. In 

ng for ? Must I pay for them incomplexion, they were probably i
advance ?"white, but swarthy, like the darkest
"No ! no miss. All right! youItalians and Spaniards, or even the

shall have them." And he wentMoors. Their skulls were very long
out. I continued ray writing, andand narrow ; and they form the best
forgot all about my dinaer till hedistinguishing mark of the race, as
knocked and came in with it on awell as the best test of its survival
tray, but no oysters.
"How is this ?" said I. "There

are no oysters."
"Bey's comin', miss-dey's corn-

in'!" and the door opened and in
filed three more sons of Afric's burn-
ing sands, each with a big tray of
oysters on the half shell. I was
staggered, but only for a moment-
for I saw the waiters were grinning
-so I calmly directed them to set
one tray on a chair, one on the
washstand and one on the bed, and
said :
"They are rather small, aren't

they ?"
"Oh no, miss, des' are de bery lar-

gest we'ze got."
"Very well," said I. "You can

go. If I want any more I'll ring."
"When they got into the hall I

heard one say to the other ; 'Jo ! if
she eats all them oysters she's a
dead woman I did not feel hun-
gry any longer. I drank my coffee
and looked at the oysters. Every
one of them seemed looking at me
with their horrible white faces, and
out of their one eye, until I could
not have eaten one any more than I
could have carved up a live baby.
They leered at me and seemed to
dare me to attack them. Our Cali-
fornia oysters are small, and with no
more individual character abut
them than grains of rice but these
detestable creatures were instinct
with evil intentions, and I dared
not swallow one for fear of the dis-
turbance it might raise in my sto-
mach. But I was sot going to be
laughed at by the waiters. I hung
a dress over the key-hole after I
locked the door, and just outside my
window found a tin waterspout that
had a hole in it. I then slid every
one of those beastly creatures down
that hole one by one-one hundred
and two of them-they all the timo
time eyeing me with that cold, page
ty look of malignity. When the
last one was out of sight I finished
ray dinner in peace, and rang for
the waiters. You should have seen
their faces ! One of them asked ma
if I would have some more. May
he never know the internal pang he
inflicted upon me ; but I replied,
calmly : .Not now, I think too many'
at a time might be hurtful.' "

Be sensible. You have aliawedi
your bowels to become habitually
costive, your liver has become tor--
1DM, the same thing ails your kide.
neys, and you are just used tip.-
Now be seresible get a package oe
bottle of Kidney-Wort, take it faith--
fully and soon you will forget you
have any such organs, fas you will,
be a well man.-Albany Journal,

4111610.

THE intelligent compositor lefts
out the letter d in a paragrap.h about
a beautiful actress, and informed the
public that crows flocked to see her
wherever she went. How she did,
carrion when she read it.

1111.

Heze good company or none
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DECORATION DAY.

--
A tender recollecticr. of the vir-

tues rot the dead is inherent in the

heatt of man, and has manifested it-

self under all, or nearly all the con-

ditions of his history.

The tombs of Egypt, the cata-

combs of Rome, the monuments and

the mausoleums, of all periods, with

the Indian mounds, and other such

evidences ot the efforts to perpetu-

ate the memory of the dead, or to

preserve the places of their repose,

meet us on every side.

In all chriatian lands, there are

places set apart for the burial of the

dead, and these are ever held in sa-

cred consideration.. With the ter-

mination of our civil war, it was but

in consonance with the spirit of over-

whelming sadness that filled the

land, to make provision for gather-

ing together the remains of those

who died in the conflict of arms, and

setting apart for their final resting

place many choice areas of land,

which have been ornamented and

beautified, and are cared for at the

expense, and subjected to regula-

tions of the General Government, or

individual States. These grounds

are known, for the most part, as Na-

tional cemeteries, and in them in ar-

tistic arrangement are found the

graves of the soldiers and the sailors,

who died in the service.

With each recurring 30th day of

May, which has been set apart for

the ceremony, it has become the

custom, with more or less display of

outward show, to visit thebe graves

and strew them with fresh flowers,

as a token that the memory of the

glorious parts performed by their

occupants, is still fresh in the hearts

of the people. The custom com-

mends itself to every noble sentiment

of our nature.
Statesmen and heroes, and the

great men of all times, thus having

the memory of their virtues, and

their glorious achievement kept

fresh in the hearts of the people, can

still wield an influence for good, and

awake the desire to emulate them.

Summer being at hand, and the

forces of nature in active exercise,

producing the most beauteous and

fragrant flowers, what can be more

fitting than that these shall be scat-

tered in profusion upon the tombs

of the noble dead, whose deeds alone

survive them

Tho Great African Dessert, A My th !
Time and again, the world has

been startled by the announaement

of discoveries, that upset important

and unquestioned historical teach-

ings. There now appears on the

evidence of an intelligent traveller

and explorer, the startling news that

the accepted idea of the Sahara Des

sert in Africa, is simply a myth.

Instead of an immense plain, one

thousand miles wide and three thou-

sand long, Maj. Delaney of South

Carolina, who has explored the re-

gion, denies entirely the existence of

such a sea of sand, and says the re-

gion is mountainous, and inhabited

by a people who maintain themsel-

ves by industry and trade.

And this is the region which the

distinguished Freacla engineer De

Lesseps has been planning to flood

by a canal, through which the wa-

ters of the Mediterranean sea are to

empty into it, and make it naviga-

ble. How could such a stupendous

undertaking be thought of at all,

without some certain knowledge of

the locality ? and how could such

ignorance of the continent of Africa

exist, in the face of the numberless

exploring expeditions, the travels of

private adventurers and the labours

of Missionary societies, to open up

to the light of day, the mysteries of

that benighted land?

--sa—us.

THE Independent Republican Con-

vention in Pennsylvania met in Phil-

adelphia on Wednesday, and nom-

inated as their candidate for Gover-

nor Hon. John Stewart State Sena

tor for Franklin county. Mr. Stew-

art is a son of Dr. Alexander Stew-

art, of Shippensburg, Pa., who was

born near Ernmitsburg, and studied

medicine in this place. Hon. John

Stewart is a graduate of -frinceton

College, and has been a member of oric stones.

The Decision Against Goiteau.
On Monday the general term ot

the Supreme Court of the Distriat

of Columbia, announcedits decisicm

overruling the exceptions in the

Guiteau case, and affirming the judg-

ment of the Criminal court. It is

said the Assassin's counsel contem-

plates an application to the United
States Supreme Court for a writ of

habeas corpus, and also a writ de lu•

nalico iziguirendo.

FOR nearly a week all newspaper-

dom has been agog over a reported

disagreement between a Messrs Lou-

bat and Turobrill of Union Club

New York, and rumours mote or

lest distinct leOking to a settlement

by the code duello have been in cir-

culation "No gore, Yet,," "How

they didn't fight," and other 'such

like jeering epithets have been free-

ly used, tie if to urge the parties to

a hostile inceitiug.,: There is much

indeed in. example, but what the

pu blic ha -to do, as such; in promoting

a private :quarrel we can. not cOrti -

prebend.

Com). n nntontal cold
wave carne sdrat ra.to St. Paul, Min-

nesota from the northwest, ')u Sat.
urday slight ainst, continui-ng until
Monday, niklit„' The mercirry
Sunday MOrriing:reaChed 37 dega.

Iii Aloorli4act- it 'rained in the
night, but the 'temperature fell, and
toward morning the rain turned to
snow. The ̀ temperature reached
five degrees belo,.v freezing, and an
inch of snow had. fallen.

Parkersburg, W.
Va., on Tuesday Joe Paul shot Reu-
ben Marquis in the bead, and in the
region of the kidneys. Paul is pro-
prietor of the hotel at Volcano, and
Marquis his barkeeper. The reason
of the deed was that Marquis had
improper relations with the wife of
Paul. Paul was promptly arrested
and lodged in jail.

PRESIDENT ARTHUR and members
of the Cabinet have accepted the in-
vitation to participate in the Na-
tional Army Encampment of the

Grand Army of the Repnblie, which
tithes place in Baltimore on the 21st

and 22d of June.
—•-••••10,—

SUMMARY OF NEWS.
•

THE corn in Georgia is in eilk and
tassel. •

UNDER the new 'police census, the
total voting population :of Baltimore
is 81,704.

THE corona tiou of the Czar has
been deferred for C year because of
Nihilist plots. ,

the Chambersburg bar for over twen-

ty three years, and has established

himself as an eminent lawyer. He

was a member of the Constitutional

convention of 1873, and has been

the recognized leader, among the

Anti-Cameron members of the Penn-

eylvania Legislature. Col. Duff of

Pitteburg was nominated for lieu-

tenant gcvernor.

JAMES VICK, the well known flor-
ists and seedsman, of Rochester, N.
Y., died recently,'

JAMES GORDON. BENNETT has giv-
en Mts. De Long $50,000 in U. S
government bonds.

A. D. LEIGHTON, the murderer of
Mary Dean, was banged in New
York on the 19th inst. •

THE average yield of wheat per
acre in Holland is' said to be the
heaviest in the World.

TWELVE thousand shovels and
two., thousand spades are turned out
every week in the United States.

THE Grangers', picnic will com-
mence at Williams Grove on Mon.
day, August 21, and continue until
Saturday, the 20th.

THE builder who helped Lafayette
to lay the corner stone of the Bunker
Hill monument;fifty:aeven years ago,
still works iraBOston:

LIEUTENANT • ‘DAUENFIOWER and
party, survivors of the Jeannette
expedition, arrived at Liverpool on
Wednesday, and :were to have sail-
ed for New York on Thursday.

THE celebration -of the cotnpleted
railroad system between Germany
and Italy, of vahrch the St. Gothard
Tunnel is a p'art,. -ccmmenced on
Monday, and is to last five daya. -

AN oil well has recently been dis-
covered in ,Warren, Pa., which is
claimed to -be the largest in the
world. The °iris now flowing from
800 to 1006 barreie every twenty•
four hours. •

IT is said that the late James
Vick, the Rochester seedsman, gave
more than $10,000 yearly for char
itable purposes. He gave $25,000
worth of seeds to the Kansas suffer-
ers by the grasshopper plague.

THE 107th anniversary, of the
Declaration of Independence by the
people of Mecklenburg county, N. C.,
was celebrated in that State on the
20th inst. The declaration was
madeMay 20th, 1775.

THE impetus given to comet hunt-
ing last year by Mr. H. II. Warner's
prizes has prompted him to renew
them for the same industry, extead-

l ing them so as to take in also mete.
An Interesting Fact.

In France, all patent medicines
must be endorsed by a official board
of physicians before they can be sold.
In lien of such a law in America,
the people have resolved theaaSelves
into a National committee which has
endorsed Swayne's Ointment for
allaying the itehing accompanying
the Piles, as the only teliable remedy

t in the market. Its a poor iule that
1wOu't work both w ryE,

WASHINGTON, D.C., May 25th '82.

The business of Congress, so far as

any completion of legislation at this

session do concerned, has been nar-

rowed to very small dimensions. It

is not expected that anything of im-

portance can now be done beyond

the passage of the bill to reduce
internal revenue taxation, the pas
'sage of the usual appropriation bilk,.
and the settlement of one or two
-Contested -election cases. This is
not a very handsome showing for a
Congress that is now in the sixth
month of its existence. Very little
iegislatton has been accomplished,
although a great deal has been be:
gun. The, practical work of the
session when it hall have ended,
will be found to comprehend very
few- measures of importance, exclu-
sive of making those needful a ppro
priations-for the Maintenance' of the
Government. There. is- before'Ahe
House a bill tor simplify the duties
of Congress to semi to lin exist-
jag and competent tribunal the vex-
atious gneations that now occupy a
large .prolsortion of - the energies of
Coirgresamen. -Bot Senate • .4 and
Repaeaentatives.- are reluctant to
part. 'with anY . peat, ok., their futrea
Lions. 'Congress contiloses to frittar
aWay,it8 time in the consideratiioo of
peftY -private-elainns
and scheming among its members te
re-sleet -themselves while public
-'bustriess of great importarice. is ne•

Patent Office .matters are attract:
jug some-attention just now, in Con-
guess and the -general' public are
much interested i.nrall that pertains
to this important department.
Patent Office has always been self-
8,0Sb-titling aud lately witch more so
as its account lations over and above
all -expenses aggregate nearly two
millions .of dollars, now in the Treas-
ury. It is One of the most carefully
conducted and busiaess like bureaus
of the Government. No work is en-
tered upon in that depart merit un-
til the cost is counted, and no need
less expense is ever incurred. I-
have taken some pains to acquaint
myself with the work and methods
of the office at this time because of
the discussion over a small appro
priation of $50,000 to carry on the
work of abridging patents ; and
there is no doubt whatever that the
Gevernment will he the gainer, fi
nancially and otherwise, by this in
dertitking, even if it involved don
ble the estimated cost. It is pro-
pcsed to abridge and compress into
the smallest possible minee the point
and novelty of every parent issued
since 1790. The whole with accorn
panying drawings will make fifty-
two convenient volumes. Success
ire Counnissiones for thirty years
have recommended this Work, but
the Hon. E. AL Marble, the present
Commissioner, was the first to oh
tain an appropriation for that put'
pose. Three volumes are now ready
for the press.
. The following figures give the do
tails of the work and show a pr)fir
on each edition over and above all
cost of $450, besides giving away to
the libraries of the country through
Congressmen 3,000 volumes.:

...tell err:Raising 5 050 natehts 6 ono
Free MA.111)3[1(41 pisvideitfor by law 3,000

Leaving. ,  Co.;a0 " •, • .
.Alt st.ss 00 nei- pale  •

k , ,e p  ofotrie'a',Cne e)

i.r ,z1. 20 pe
Pao -cg t1:: at $5.75:ier ps-e  6.150

Intlexing100 pa .;e8 a' $1 (Ale act' picLe 
Pas,. ig Month ,s( pei er•   

1.500

• ceantr. 

Ido

. Tots' for,etlit,on  -- 

3.00o,volumel at .-1.00 per volume 

$1J,550

vomines to 1-1K a 'es' ('lee)  •
$1. 2 ;OM
•

Balance over ail' casts  450

Thus it - will be seen that even at
the low 'price charged: the' work of
abridgement will be self-sustaining
at the start ; but were -it otherwise
there would be vital reasons why it
should go on-. The -time Saved to
the various examiners and employ-
ees of. the office' Would more than
repay for all the outlay, and it is
gratifying to know that the'ribridg
went is in the hands of able writers
who have demonstrated their fitness
for the work. Among attorneys
everywhere :there is but one se-nti
merit regarding its desirability and
a weirder that the Government,
had waited so long before enterin.g
upon it, atilt Will much facilitate
their labors, And to the noble and
growing . army of inventors, who
have done so much to build up the
grand industries of the country, 'be
abridgeccsent is spemally important
--not only in labor saving,' but in
stimulating renewed efforts. In-
deed, it may be deemed one of the
first steps' looking toward a reduc-
tion of the heavy expense of obtain
ing patents.
The Senate early in the present

session was guilty of the very foolish
and ridiculous performance on the-
ordering the appointment of a com-
mittee on the women suffrage ques-
tion, and that committee has DOW
paid back the Senate in its own coin
by reporting a constitutional amend-
ment prohibiting in the United
States, or in any State or Territory
thereof, the limitation of suffrage on
acount of sex. When the proposed
measure is passed by a two-thirds
majority in each House, and is rati
fled by the Legislatures of three
fourths of all the State., this country
will witness the traneforrnation of
all its women into "cititenesses,"
and the last feather will be added to
the back of the camel on which all
our Republican institutions are pH-.
.ed. The poor beast is sadly over-
laden already, and has been ever
since negro suffrage was packed -in
among hit other heavy burdens. It
would be impossible for hini even to
stagger along for any length of time
if he were fur ad to ca..ry this new
monstrosity. Doat

WASHINGTON LETTER. MR. JAMES GORDON BENNETT an-
nounces in the Barad that he will

[Prim our Regular Correspondent] devote a portion of his enormous
wealth to the care and protection of
the widows and orphans of the men
'who perished in the Jeannette expe-
dition.

The real and personal property in
Philadelphia returned on the books
of the assessors as subject to taxa-
tion is $553,775,629, against $543,-
609,129 in 1881—an increase in one
year of $10,106,100. The amount
of money -at interest in the city is
$45,863,769.

011 Wednesday a deaf and dumb
pedler was struck by a train on the
North Pennsylvania Railroad, near
North Wales, Pa., and iastantly kill-
ed. He had wandered abcatt that
section of country for the last twen-
ty five years, though no one knew
his name. Over $700 in money was
found on ha person.

A. R. THOMPSON, 'folsoiate editor
of O. Nicholas lifagazine' died in
Brooklyn on Tuesday night, of scar-
let fever.. He WAS. the "Jack in the
Pulpic"•ofothe Magazine.. He was
born in Pat-is, and his father was a
a colopel In the British army. A
widow, with a boy two years old, is
left to usourn his early death, at the
au,. of 34.

MRS. t.AttiSTE: TAYLOR, an estima-
ble lady afaNewporti who was bur-
ied -on Spridjay, actually announced
her own des to her friends in oth
er phices,by,j, writing out despatches
twenty minutes before her death.
She, signed„the despatches with her
owo name,. Which announced "Mrs.
*TaYler is, dead," following it up
with the request that they would
attend the funeral.,

THE Commencement at Lafayette
College, Easton, Pa., will take place
Wednesday June 28. The catalogue
Ion- 1881-1882 represents the at-
tendance: Post graduates 3, Seni-
ors 50, Juniors 57, Sophomores 89,
Frei-iilluen 103, total 302. In which
nut usher are siedents from 16 differ•
tint Slates of the Union, with three
from China, 3 front South America
and one from Germany.

A CABLE despatch from ROMP,

special to the Freeman's Journal,
announces that the Holy See has rat-
ified the request that the Diocese of
Detroit might -be divided. A in w
Episcopal See has been erected f r
Grand Rapids. The Bishop has not
been named who is to be its first
Titular. The new diocese will have
jurisdiction over all the western or
Lake Michigan side of the lower
penruanist of Michigan.

A NEW • .isesise is' prevailing at
Thurman, Warren county, N. Y.—
It. is very contagious. Tire symp-
toms are great debility, severe and
constant pains In the eyes, head,
hack and lidubh, sure throat and a
very bitter taste' in the month., It
runs its course in' from ten to twen
ty- four davs. Two deaths from it
are rept.ried. Pilyeicians pronounce
it a kiiid of distemper, but fail to
define it.

ACCORDING to the Hew Remedies,
a root is found' in, the mountainous
rsgions of Catirciliiht., Oregon Utah,
and Montana which, if all that is
stated of it is true, Lida fair to lie
coins somewhat of .it rival to quinine.
The miners, Who. call it. "Oregan
Grape Root ' (1:Je.rbcris
tide it in the form ;of it decoction for

fever" It is reported
by theer to be ealeptive in this form
of malaria, and:toJireak up its re•
currences.

ROME, May 5.—The Pope, receiv-
ing an Irish do ,ritation which had
come to thank ifislioliueSs for rais-
ing the Most :Re's,. Dr. McCabe to
the Cardinalate, said-he wished not
only to reward Dr. MeCabe for his
numerous servicea, but also to give
Ireland a fresh taken of tke love of
the Papacy. Dr, McCabe bad been
wise in his c.onnacte to the people.—
His Holiness.trusted that the disor-
der and agitatiosoin ,Itarland• would
cease and the country once more en-
joy tranquillity„ of which it is so
needful. Re csioclitded by blessing
all Catholic Ireland.

ST. 'PAUL, Mrt,tx., May 24.—A
skull of heroic site and singular for-
mation has been, discove-ted among
the relics of the mound builders in
the.Raii-river valley. The mound
was sixty feet in diameter and
twelve feet high.. Near the center
were .found the bones of about a
dozen males and females, mixed
with the bones of various animals.
The skull la-floatation was the only
perfect one, udinear it were found
some abnormally large body bones:
The man who bore it. wa't evidently
a giant. A thorough investigation
of the mound and its contents will
be made by the Historicai Society.

SHENANDOAH., PA., May 24.—An
explosion of gas occurred at the
Kohinoor colliery, operated by R.
Heekscher & Ca., At noon to day,
killing Martin and James Mulhull,
father and -son, Owen Gallagher, J.
McDonald, door boy, John Strati, a
Polish laborer, Samuel Hugo, dri-
ver, and fatally injuring John Lee,
the fire hose, and a Polander, Matty
DIattenlynowicz. A fall of top rock
occcrred, forcing the sulphur down
and it quickly ignited. The force
at the explosion was. terrific A
number of men received serious but
not fatal injuries, As the safety
lamps furnished do not give as good
a light as the ordinary lamp, some
one at about noon lighted a naked
li,ght, anti soon thereafter the fall of
toprock occurred which carried the
sulphur down. As the burned and
mutilated bodies were brought up
the excitement increased and many
women fainted. Kohinoor colliery
is one of the,. largest individual
works in the region, and employs
between 300 trod 400 men and boys.

OR. SWAYIll • SON,
PARA.

WASHIN(ITON, May 22.—the Nat-
master General, in response ton re-
solution ot the House to duty, sent a
letter to the Speaker in which he
recommends that the postage on
second-class matter (papers and
magazines) be abolished. He also
states that the fourth class matter
(merchandise) is carried at a loss to
the government, and if the govern-
ment is to be taxed for the transpor-
tation of either class it should be for
the second class instead of the fourth.
In concluding the letter the Post-
master General says : "I atn led to
the conclneion that Congress may at
the present term safely abrogate all
discrimination between subscribers
to newspapers and magazines, and
send the' same through the mails,
whether such subscribers reside
within the county of publication or
outside of it."
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A mono- the medicinst means Dr arrest_
lug disease. Ihaitett er's Stomach Bitters
stunt 'is pre-eminent. It checks the
flirt tier mu gress of all disorders of the
i.toinach liver awl bo .v e s , revives the
vii !stamina, p• events and remedies
chills an 1 fever, iner.mses the activity ot
the kidn iys, counteracts a tendency to
rhetuna.isin mid is n genuine stay end
solace to aged, iutleut and us-re ous per-
Sons.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers

getter,. I ly.

• VA 'LOA BLTRILITHS.
If yoll are lffering '.1,111 poor health, orfo

languishing on a bed 0.,,ickness. take cheer, for
111.1"IERS WILL crap YOU.

If pii'.'moi O ,• siply ay- tug if you feel weak end
thstiird••"1 . NU 0IeV ly knowing why.

HOP BITTERS WILL REVIVE YOU.
If you area ministm nal have overtaxed

yourself with your par • ontl duties ; or a moth-
er, worntilout with car o work.
HOP BIVIERS WILI :1ESTORE Tor.

if you are a snarl :.nsine-48, weakened by
the strain of pm- eve v day duties; or it man
of liners. toiling no', nun raiding:it work.
HOP ralsrenta 'WILI sTRENt TH IN you.
If you are young.arp, ,uttering from any in-

disere, ion, or are gnu+ rig too fast as is often
HOP }TITERS WILL .HELIEVE you.
If you are In the weir .liTO On the farm, at
the itt.sk,anywheut,ane 'k feel that yam' system
flee is cleansing, tonim ir stimulating without
intoxicating

HOP BITTERS IS WHAT YOU NEED.
If you are out, ant' ;our pu'se is feeble,

your nerves unsteady end your factiltiet wan-
ing. •
HOP BITTERS- WILL; HVE YOU NEW LIFE

AND VIVOR.
flop Bi t Ts Mann. Co.. I " ciitester.:": Y Toronto°
So' sate .1. Eleler. .7. D. kiebeibereiir.
41111111MMVAIS  VMS

TO CONSUMPTIVES
're e advertiser having Fri, aperient %curtly cured of
that dread disease, Consumption, by a 10111111P
remedy; is LIIIXiOtlii to intake kuown to his f(Illow-
sufferers the means of cure. To all wbo desire
it, he will send a copy of the prescrqitten used,
tfree of cliarge,) with the directions for prepar-
ing anti /sing Cie same, whiell they with Ituel a
sure Cure for Coughs, Colds, Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, &c.
Parties wishing tie Preseription, will please

ad.icess. REV. E. A. WILSON, 194 Penn St.,
Willlamsburgh, N.Y.

ERRORS OF x OUT11.-
GENTLEMAN who suffered for years from

• Nervous DEBILITY, PREMATURE DECAY,
and all me eirems of youthful indiscretion, will
for the sake of suffering humanity. tend free to
ail wire need it, the recipe and detection for
making the simple remedy by w he was
cured. Sufferers wishing to proilt-by the adver-
tiser's expeiience can do so by addressing in
perfect condilenee. JOHN B. OGDEN,
may 20-ly 42 Cedar St., New Yore.

Great chance to make money.
Thilkse who always take lid.
vantage of the good chance&
for making money that are

onereet, getierethy oecurne 'wealthy, while thole
who do not inviore such chant-us remain in poN
erty. We witat many men, women. boys and
girls to work tor us right ill their own localities.
Any one can to the word properly horn the first
start. The business will pay more thau ten
times ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnish-
ed free. Nor one whs engages fails make
money rapidly. You can (levote your whole time
to the work, or only your spare moments. Full
information and all that is needed sent free.—
Address STINSON & CO., Portland, Maine,

atm 000Ds,
N era 'I' 1 aa ?a: rail

A iry. stock comprises all kinds of Dry
Goods, cloths,

CASSIMERES,
cottonades, great variety of Ladies dress
goods, notions,

HATS & CAPS,
hoots and shoes, queeb,;,.vare, groceries,
of all kinds,

HARDWARE,
etc., all of which will be sold at the low-
est prices. Purchasers will do well to
call before pm-cliasing elsewhere.

GEO. W. ROWE,
1u1.1-ly Emmitsburg, Md.

— tit the—

that have made

"EXCELSIOR'

a household Nvord for hundreds of miles,
how ready.

A MATCHLESS STOCK

OF GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

Hosiery, Rubber Garments.

brellas, Etc.,

retailed at wholesale rates.

We have won mitotic approbation in
the past We shall strive LO Merit it in
the future!

"  EXCELSIOR

ON E-PIZICE

CLOT RING ITO USE.

S. W. COBS, list I.TIMORE & LIGHT STS.

Largest Clothing and Gents' Fut nish-
Ing Goods Establishm‘lit

In Maryland. tleela

A Book for (I,.' Time.: "THE W OM EN
Pi OF 3101tMONIs31." 'Pie stori
of the victlins themselves! Blush ated. Active
Ag.tits Wane( '

W. H. SHEP'ARD, 338 Havel a , N. y.

.A.7;(8. n Wu it Leal for f•!1111 11-vum

IRELAND OF TO-DAY!
(Introduction by Thos. Power (Monitor, M. P.)
Centuries of English oppression set forth. It
dei,cribes Ireland's ruin and the peo;yle's i/esper-
ation. It Shows how the land was (thrill ecatecl
and the industries destroy-ed. It explirnm !he
and League, the Land Act and the Coercion

Bill. Contains 32 engraving and HMO ill colors.
Price only S2 per copy. Sales immense. Send
50o, for fun oat& and begin wotk ateonce. For
Suit partichlara, address J. C. MeCusur & Co.,
eanadeirana, Pa. niay6.1t

CEORCE PACE & CO'sr
Manufacturers of

Patent Portable Circular

SAW MILLS
261:0 CLItIonvy ari Portitle

STEAM ENGINES
6 N. SCRBOXIIElt ST.,

BALTIMORE,

Grist and our Mills, Water Wheel% Wood World)*
tilith Barrel Baselthiery, Shingle Mills. OrculatmiSM
anditriribes ersEANITH EMERY 14

NACEIINERY.
Send for Catalogue.

•a wean-
$30Perrv St‘titieiteili;enaglieliketlrlliet'tvieimi:- f(1.1r agents
$5 outfit free. G. W. Ii- qraloin & Co., BlifiL011,

ST JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY THR SISTERS OF CHARITY,

NEAR EMMITE.BLIRG,
FREDERICK COLYNTY, MALLYEANV.

rrIIIS Institution is pleasantly situated to a
SCSIVIY :Dui picturesque part of Frederick

county, Maryland, half a mile from Eunnitsburg,
and two miles from Mount St. Mary's College. It
was commenced in 1509, and incorporated by the
Legislature of Maryland in 1816. The buildings
tife convenient and spacious.

The Academic UT:- laR3S:dirviele el into rweseasions
of five Monts each.
Homeland Tuition per Academic Yen r,in elm!.
lug Bed and Bedding, Washing, Mending
and Doctor's Fee $900

i e. for each Session, payable in ad vance
ALL PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
The Acadeneic Year is divided into two Sessions

of live months each, beginning respectively OH
the first Monday of September and the first of
February. Letters of inquiry directed to the

moTHER SUPERIOR,
St. Joseph's Academy.Emmitsburgju.14-iy

Yottor Max
AT TRH

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN & PRODUCE

COAL, LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,

HAY AND STR kW. [j14 79

NEW

MEAT STORE.
'WHITE & HORNER,

Respectfully announce to the citizens of
Eunnitsburg and th
opened their meat st6
wareroom, where they wi):

sell the choices
Fresh Raj; Veal,

Lamb, Pork, Sausage,
Pudding, dc , in season.

Our meat wagon will also supply custo-
mers, on

TUESDAY & SA7U1W-1Y
of each week. A liberal share of patron-
age is solicited.
me13 y WHITE & HORNER.

BEATTY'S ORGANS 27 stops. 10 sets reedsonly $110, Pianos 6125 up. Rare
rrITTIMucenients Heady. Write or call on
ItEA.TTY, Washington, N. J.

CALL ON

GEO T EYSTER,
—AND—

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,
Key & Stein-Winding

NITAZIDC TIE: S.

WANTED-AGENTS of 
FOR THE MALY

tho celebrate(
ESTEY ORGANt
and the WEBER

RAINES BROTHERS', DECKER BROTH
ERS' and FISCHER PIANOS, the fines
made and the easiest to sell. Correspondents
with teachers of vocal and instrumental musts
public school teachers, leaders of choirs ant
bands solicited.

SANDERS & STAYMAN,
15 North CHARLES Street,

Baltimore. Md.

I VIE DEERIBIC
'['WIN NI, IN G-

EI A R V EST Ell.

AN IMMEYSE SUCCESS!

10,000 SOLD UN SEASON !

BENJAMIN F. STEWART
THE SOLE AGENT.

Ctill and see the Greatest Machine of

thedil3e'ePetty simple in its minstariirayit
Ito  o mechanic neededuto ru it ;
mer can work it.
The 1)eering will hied grain notfoe is

day. hut for an entire liar vt-A.
It is light drallghti and DJ ii eight On

the house's neck.

IT IS EASY OF OPERATION

—AND--

MADE OF THE IlEea MATERIAL

It cats and hinds entire erupts wittily:
missing in sodtary sheaf
it seperates every sl,reaf and never

chokes •
Other machines require t hi (be :mil four

horses, and in tangle grain require extra
help with them.
The she:ifs do not come open in haul-

ing in.
'flue Deering does its- weak so easy as

to n Iitve bin it »an noel horse.
Every FilliriRul loll guaranteed

sale, and every purchaaer his own
and jury.

or ne.
judge

TISID• ITT (RID,: 5.,i-JI{SANCLI

R. 3E:A PIE IR.

This fnuteliine has been tiv itetiVe work
in Pennsylvania tar the VIA six year-by
111t1 to-day stands at, the liratii of its class.
Flu . careful its examine its svpgrior 1uri ids.
Nr) gearing in the maxter poir,t
which no on hr reaper Ali D ti iii ni. l'liree
:peeds tor the rake ari»s indeptAdent of
the knife- -running fast in light grain,
medittni in standing grain and slow in
,.ott grain. No other reaper has it.—
II e head is placed far away from tesble
:mil no grant enn wind in it. Oelyi Sear
cog wheels. with long hearings and solid
boxes. Platferill Can be lidded for trans-
nortation on the road hi live minutes.—
Seat folds insunirly. ittliett CUSS he ad-
- asted for either rake to rweep. the ta-
ttle form every one to every si xt and ruth
urned into rakes instantly withott stop-
iing. Angle iron Pinger Bnr which men
lie adjusted to vary the length of cut
'rota one to eighteen inches. I challenge
any ngent to produce a maskixe its equal
'ti ease of handling. Lightness of Draft,
Simplicity, Durability and Construction.
Width of cut fivr to six feet, with extra
down erain sluts,. rods, etc., furnished
free. ofeAarre.

THE CELEBRATED ADRIANGE

This mower is now entering upon its
Twenty-eeveuth year and old age in -
proves it. It ie inanufactared mu Pough-
keepsie. N. Y., by Adriance, Flail & Co.,
who also bit this the world renowned Gant--
Man BUCKEYE MAYER A41/213/`

combined and single. The manufactur-
ers have net brew e..entsrelled (as Some or
its competitors) iv eh:tags ha principles
from -ertr to year and' as am expected
result give the farer.er an experimental
machine. No "rattle trap" gearing with.
"gimbie" joints. which talks well but
works poor:y, but in its gittee we give'
you it mower with the olkt reliable gem t,
using long shafts, procoring our that or
slow motion from the bevel pinion, and
the second or fist motion from, the
straight spur pinion equalizing the wear
and at its cutting. capacity--
exactly the reverse from all other MOW -
era. Also perfect Tilting Lever, with as-
tonishing simplicity for raisin and tow-
eling points of guards, and when folded
the bar lays flat across the frame, widely
every one will admit is the only safe
way. Exalt cut which allOws the oper-
ator to watch both 1.1184i416 eat] borws
and no lauger of being thrown in (r.c,iitA
of the knife.

AT BENJAMIN F. STEWART'S

AT TUE OLD

CENTRAL HOTEL, BUILDING,

Thc farmer cam buy eyerythir4 tactaled
on the fitrin,

STEAM ENGINES, THRESHING MA-.
CHINES, SELF-BINDERS, PLO WS,

all kinds of Farming Implements and
every description of hardware; also

\OILS AND 

of room fo horses rind finis

D READY-MIXEll

Plenty
table hoard, a_ ••• mas rooms for penile-.

r 

% ,itation to
mans and tine, 1111 ant's

rooms, and see what has been,. 0
the farmer. All kinds of

GARDEN AND FARM SEEDS
can be obtained. All we ask is
from our friends.

BENJ. F. STEWA
Agricultural

At 01;] Central Hotelmay 2otf 
Fre



LOCALS.
iMMITSBURG RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE

On and. after Dec 1st. 1881, trains on
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.
Leave Emmitsburg 8.50, a. m., and 3.20

p. in., arriving at Rocky Ridge at 9.20
a. in., and 4.00 p. m.

TRAINs NORTH.
Leave Rocky Ridge 10.03 A. M., and 6.22
P. M., arriving at Emmitsburg at 10.30
A. M., and 6.50 P. M.

JAS A. ELDER, Prest.

A POPULAR bug-humbug.

A COOKING club-the rolling pin.

CAN'T be beat-the broken drum head.

THE potato bugs have begun opera-
tions-crush them.

IT IS by 110 Ricans an evidence of stin-
giness for a man to keep his word.

GET your painting done by John F.
Adelsberger, Enimitsinirg. m-6tf
THE Band Festival will begin next

'Thursday evening.

FRICK & Co's pay roll for April
amounted to $16.000 cash, at Waynes-
boro.

ODD FELLOWS everywhere are prepae -
lag to celebrate the sixty-third anniver-
sary of that order.

A LITTLE soap applied to the door
catch will generally make it shut prompt-
ly to the push.

NINE new locomotives will shortly
make their appearance on the Western
Maryland rant ond.

Olin thanks are due to Hon. Role-
McLane for a copy of his speech on the
Tariff Commission."

PICNics will soon be in order, and this
office is the place to get the bills printed
neatly and expeditiously, at low rates.

THERE will be a delegation from this
pinee to Gettysburg, on next Tuesday-
Decoration Day.

THEY will have the eine* at ITagess-
town on next Wednestley (31st lust)
and at waynesbenn on Friday, June 2d

• -
For Fire or Life Insurance in first-

chess companies, call on IV. G Hornet.
ng't, office West Maiu St. opposite I'
lloke's Store. me3-29-ly

Confederate Dccorati

The Confederate Decoration will take
place at Mt. Olivet Cemetery on the 8th
of June.

Array to W. G. Horner, for insurance
in the U. B. Mutual Aid Society, ot
Lebanon, Pa., Office West Main street.
Eunnitsburg, 31(1. Bei) 17 11.

IloN. Idtwts C. Sm;Tii and M. Buchan-
an Schley left Hagerstown on Tuesday
for New York, whence they will take
passage for Europe.

Fou SALF..—Lot of building material
thig and other stones. For particulars
apply to Win. L. McGinnis, one mile
West of Emmitsburg.

Govireetnt Ilmenerost has rented his
eummer residence to Mr. Malcom!'
Chrichton, of Baltimore, who with his
family will receipt- it during the aunt in

Biagi' ever made, Emory's Little Ca-
thartic Pills, piens:Int to take, sugar-
coated ; DO griping ; only 15 cents a box,
of Druegists or by men. Standard Cure
Co., 114 N:ISSAll Street, New York. 8ni

31n Geo. W, SHANK, of woodsboro,
was thrown from his buggy by a runa-
way horse on Friday last and was severe-
ly bruised end had his collar bone bro-
k

Tun much interrupted corn-planting
was resumed this week, with an energy
that bespeaks the conclusion of the work.
Au unusually large crop has been plant-
ed.

Inseam your Homes in a Company
that takes no liens or mortgages on your
Property, in shape of premium notes.-
The Agricultural Fire Insurance Co.,
takes no premium notes. IV. G. HORNER
Ag't Einmitsbure, Md. ja 21-6m.

Mit. CHAS. B. WILSON will erewhile
take possession of the handsome and
highly eligible cottage, near the Emmit
House, which by exchange and purchase
he has obtained of Mr. David Gamble.

Fr was only through the brave stand
of Miss Kate Fuhrmau, the daughter of
the keeper of the Carroll county jail,
that the prisoners did not escape on the
burning of the building the other week.

No use to pay assessments, when you
can insure your Property in the Agricul-
tural Fire Insurance Co., an old and Re-
liable Co-, and not on the assessment
plan. W. G. HotusEe, Agent, Emmits-
burg, Md. jam 21-6m

Death of an Aged Ran.
Mr. Jacob Schildtkuecht, one of the

-oldest and most respectable citizens of
3liddletown Valley, died recently at his
easidence near Myersville, in the 84 year
of his age.

THREE were grain fields in this neigh-
bourhood widen some weeks ago looked
quite bare, that are now apparently cov-
ered with greenness, suck growth is not
likely to ripen, but the outlook has thus
improved.

'FREDERICK FECTIG, one of the oldest
:aud wealthiest citizens of Hagerstown,
died on the 18th lust., in the 92nd year
of his age. Ile was never married. His
estate is estimated to be worth from $80,-
000 to $100,000.

- ••••-•••110.-

THE City Council of Hagerstown have
ordered that the Cumberland Valley
Railroad shall remove its track from
Walnut street, where it has been for
twenty years or more, and gives them
ye mouths to effect the change.

THROUGH the kind consideration of
ads, we have received very handsome
ds he list of graduates of the

Female Seminary whose
will take place in the
ne 8th.

THE handsome new chapel of the Evan-
gelical .Reformed Church at Frederick,
was consecrated lest Sunday. Rev. Dr•
Miller of York, Pa., preached the dedica-
tory sermon. The building, costiug more
than $10„000, has been .eutirely paid for.

--•••• - -
THOSE old, crooked, decayed, unsight-

ly mulberry trees, present a sorry ap-
pearance on the streets, at this time, and
the few straggling efforts to put forth
leaves present a.picture that looks woe
begone in the extreme. Why do they
cumber the groued ?

WE are glad to see that Mr. Win. M.
Martin, who had been on the sick list
for over a week is able to be about again,
but regret to say that since the above
was put into type he. has been obliged
by continued weakuess to stop his school
and has gone to his home.

-•••• -mow

PERSONS who have been contemplat-
ing subscription to the EMSIITSBURG
CHRONICLE, will find the preseut a very
opportune time to begin. New cash pay-
ing subscribers are always gratefully re-
ceived, but mien as we near the end of
the current year, they will be particular-
ly useful. Whose name comes first now?

THE Pen-Mar Excursions, on the
Western Maryland Railroad, will coin-
mencegune 1st and be given twice a
week until the 15th„ when they will run
daily. These exeursitinii have always
been highly popular, and this season wi".
doubtless, be even more largely patroniz
ed.

•

THE Frederick-county 'Fish and Game
Protection Associatleih was flume-By or7
ganized at a meeting belch at the office of
the &publican Citizen on the evening of
May 25th. A committee was appointed
to draft a constitution. and by-laws anti
repot t at the next meeting. Capt. Frank
Schley presided.-- The _Day.

- waft.-

Major 0. A. - Horner, an Inspector of
Customs at the Port .of Bellimore, was
relieved from duty in the Debenture De
pertinent on the 15th inst., and assigned
to duty as a Discharging Inspector. The
change involves mm increase of his former
salary of $200 to $250, per year, and we
congratulate him upon his advancement

- ••10.-

Match Game of Base Ball.
Tin' Pennsylvania CcIlege (Gettysburg)

Base Ball Club will play a mach
game of base ball with the Mt. St. Mary's
College Club of this place, on this (Sat ur
day) ante noon, on the Mt St. Mary's
College Club's grounds. As both clubs
are in good trim, there are prospects for a
flue 1;0111C.

IffitAcm, a Intle sett of M. P. Shields,
of Fairfield. met with et . might have
been a more serious accident last week
He was driving a buggy, W hen the horse
became frightened,. miming off, noset
Ong the buggy and breaking the body
end top of the buggy badly. The boy
escaped with a little bruise on his face
and hand.-Star and Sentitol.

men.-

Au Ugly Fall.
Joseph, a. son of -Mr. Samuel Gamble.

was swinging near his home on the 15th
Inst.., the swing broke and the boy fell
on a stone and received a severe cut.
Dr. R. L. Annan rendered the necessary
surgical aid, and 3141 if lie hail struck t he
stone an inch lower down on his head,
his neck would most likely have been
broken. Ile has happily recovered.

Good Reconimendation.
EMMIT2dIeltO, Oct. 23, 1880.

All I have to say of the Willeide let
Trap is: It is the best I have ever seen
The most we ever caught, was 27 ruts
in one trap, one night. Utast pnt it in
the cellar last night, and Lad three rats
this morning. I would not. be without
one. You respectfully,

WILLIAM P. GARMNER.
Sold in Enimitsburge by D. Zeck.

july 2-1y. •

We are indebted to Mr. Crouse of the
Western Marylani Hotel, for a supply of
early vegetables front his own ga nlen.-
Mr. C. is certainly a very successful gar-
dener,. and his guests are to be congratu-
lated on being supplied with vegetables
fresh from this .garden.
Our friend, Dr. Tom Bond, who is also,

a skillful amateur gardener, presented us
with some fine radishes.

••11.

List of Letter*.
The following letters:. remain in the

Post Office, Ennnitsbutg, 31d., May
22nd, 1882. Persons calling will please
say advertised, otherwise they may not ie-
ceive them :
Grant Clauban, Charlea.Davis, Ginnie

Down, Miss Maggie 3108lierry, Mrs.
Lizzie Troxell, T. J. Weekey._ .

-.1.1•1. .11•11.-

Nuisances. 
There is a considerable ancutnulation

of rubbish on the sticets, loose patient,
the skins of oranges, bananas, ttc , etc.
If one person assumes the privilege of
throwing the offal of his establishment,
of whatever character, upon the streets,
others will do likewise, Cleanliness and
decency demand a rigid and impartial
observance of the ordinance in such eas-
es provided. Let the matter be looked
up.

-.MOP .11•••

THE Comet reached its point nearest
to the Earth on Tuesday, about 88,000.-
000 miles; on March 20th, it was 150,-
000,000 distant front the Earth. Its or-
bit carries it much closer to the Sun than
the Earth. On June ICH' it will arive
at its nearest position to the Sun, about
5,000,000 miles. It is now visible to the
naked eye from midnight, and may be
seen midway between the horizon and
the Pole Star. The Astronomers agree
that it is a new Comet, and not an older
one reappearing.

Attempted Robbery.
An unsuccessful attempt was made onTuesday night of last week, to rob the

rooms of the County School Commission-ers, on the second floor of the CourtHouse. The thief or thieves, it is
thought, secreted themselves in one ofthe rooms during the day, and at uightmade the attempt. Nothing was missedfrom the rooms. - Fix am intr.
That was a strange place to expect a

haul from. And so ninny rich editors
lu that place!

Narrow Escape.
A few days ago while men were work-

ing in the Heideman ore bank, in ilei-
delherg township, the earth caved in up
on thene aud covered John Wildasiu up
to the neck, fastening Lila face down.-
Lewis Cron caught up to the knees, but
soon got out, and Mr. Wildasin was soon
released from his perilous position,
though insensible and almost suffocated-
Ile is now about again, though his es-
cape from death was a very narrow one.
--Hanover Citizen.

Eagle Caiturci.
Mr. Wm. Mercer, living on the farm of

Mr. Chas. Shultz, near Mt. Pleasant, the
other day shot and captured a large bald
eagle near his premises. measuring across
the whites, from tip to tip, six fm t nine
ioches. The imgle is now in the posses-
sion of Mr. Jas. B. Felton, living in Mt-
Pleasant. and is still living, and is quite
a curiosity. Mr. Mercer is considered a
good shot, baying served under Gen.
Robert E. Lee, in the Army of Northern
Virginia, during the late war.- Republi-
can °dim 3.

A Remarkable Coincidence.
It is •a matter of journalistic record,

that some years spice. a schooner set
sail from Baltimore, having on board a
crew of thirteen men. By a most singu-
lar freak of nature, the entire force was
attacked by a skin disease, which mani-
fested itself in large ulcentted sores on
the arms and. hands, wholly incapacitat-
ing the men from duty. The result was
that the vessel was towed back to the
-city where the men were placed in the
liospital. Moral I Had Swayne's Oiiit-
int for skin diseases been used in the
first place, the crew would have recover-
ed in from 12 to 24 hours.

NOTICE TO FARMERS AND OWNERS OF
PRIVATE HESIDE.NCES.—The safest and
best company in which Farmers and
owners of Private Residences can insure
their Property, is the Time-Tried and
Fire-Tested A gricultueal Insurance
Company. It insures, nothing but titi-
vate -Residences and Farm Property. In
the last 27 years it has not had a loss of
over $5,000, in one Fire, aid cennot
be affected by so-mines; contlagretions,
as iis risks are all detached. It insures
against damage by Lightning, whether
fire ensue or not, and insure Live Stock
against beteg killed by Lightning any
where on the farm. 'The Agricultural
Insurance Co., is a stock company, and
the strongest and largest company, do'
log an exclusive Dwelling Business in
the United Sides, if not in the world,
and is now issuing 50000 Policies a year.
For further particulars, apply to IV • G.
HORNER, Agent, Enenitsburg, Md.

Fatal Accident.

Last Friday while Mr. Joseph Keagy.
of Conowago township, Adamr county,
was hauling rails on a one horse wagon.
near his home, close to McSherrystown,
the horse be was driving shied suddenly
to one side of the road and upset the
wagon, throwing Mr. Keagy violently to
the ground, striking on his head. The
accident was nitnessed by several men
in a field near by who hurried to his as
sistance, but all help wits in vain and the
unfortunate men tied in a few minutes
Irian concussiun of the brain. No in

Was held. Mr. Keagy was about
72 years of ages and highly respected for
his honest and upright demeanor
throughout his entire lifetime. The
death Was a sudden tine to he sure, and
has cast a gloom over the community -
lltowcer Citizen.

OUR BOOK TABLE.

The June number of the Eclectic Mag-
azine, has fiti. its initial article, "A few
Words about the Nineteenth Century"
by Frederic Harrison, which is calcula-
ted to set one to thinking seriously about
the real tendency of all the improve-
ments and advantages of which we boast
so largely. "The Relation of Insects to
Flowers," by Professor Gray will interest
the scientific reader, but be passed over
by the uninithted ; "The Borders and
their Ballads" from Blackwoods' Maga-
zine, will be found extreme interesting,
as also "Talk and Talkers," by R. L. Ste-
venson ; "The Lady Maud," by the au-
thor of "The Wreck of the Grosvenor," is
continued, there is also a Poem by Ed-
mund W. Got-Se, "The Church by the
Sea," an entertaining article about the
predictions concerning the end of the
World, and a great deal more of good and
useful reading. Terms $5 per year. Pub-
lished by E. R. Felton, 25 Bond St., New
York.
The Century Magnzine for June has a

portrait of Cardinal NeWHIall on the
opening page, and an eloquent tribute to

man who occupies so important a posi-
tion in the Roman Catholic church; from
the pen of 0. Kegan Paul. "Around
Cape Horn," with its admirable descrip-
tions of sea-life is very attractive. "The
Street of the Hyacinth," by C. F. Wool-
sou is concluded. "The Story of the Al-
cazar," by Mary Ibilleck Foote, "In a
Chinese Thestre," by George H. Fitch,
conclusion of the notices of New York
Opera, with likenesses of prominent sin-
gers, "Through one Administration," by
Mrs. Burnett, is continued, as also "A
Modern Instance," by W. D. Howelst
"Topics of the Time," The Worlds,
Work," and the usual Bric-a-brac, with
a great deal of other interesting and in-
structive reading matter, make up a very
attractive number. Century Co., Union
Square, New York.

St. Nicholas for June has a portrait of
Longfellow for frontispiece, and is as full I
of pictures, stories, puzzles, poems, fun
and instruction, as this popular maga-
zine always is, and will be hailed with de-
light by the young folks who are fortu-
nate enough to receive it. Published by
The Century Co., New York. Price $3
a year.
The American Agriculturist comes to

us at this time with unusual claims for
recognition. Not cnly the fanner, but
his family from the oldest to the young-
est will find some instruction in its pa.
ges, and there is no work published in
the interest of agriculture more reliable,
nor which we would more cordially re-
commend to-oar country friends. Pub- 1 Naill, F. IV. Haines, Hy. C. Gaither.
lishel by the Orange Judd Co., 751 District No. 20.-Lew istow Jacob II.i Broadway, 1 . NV York. I Hinea, Samuel Clem, Gee, W. Mort.

Died from Iii. Injuries.
William H. Cox, an employe of the

Adams Express Company, who was in-
jured on last Saturday 'nothing by teeing
struck on the head by the breeking of a
hay cutting machine in the stable of the
conipany, on North street, died Sunday
afternoon et the City Hospital from his
iniuries. Dr. F. G. Connolly, coroner,
WuS notified, but deemed an inquest un-
necessary, as the death was accidental.
The body was taken to the home of the
deceased, on Franklin street, near Pine.
-Baltimore Amer:can.
The deceased was a former resident of

this neighbourhood, and married into
the family of the late James Conner.

— • + •

Fatal Accident.
Oum McSlierrystown correspondent in-

forms us of the instant death of Mr. Jo'
sepli Keagy, Sr., of Conowago township,
on Friday last. He was seated on a
wagon driving, when the horse ft ighten•
ed at some passing cattle, and running
away, the wagon striking a stump,
on the opposite side of the wagon. His
brother Abraham and two other gentle-
men who happened to be close by, ran
to his assistance, but only to see him
breathe his last. He was a highly re-
spected citizen and his loss will be felt
by many friends. Aged about 70 years.
-Conipikr.

_nee-

Terrible Accident to a Brakeman.
FREDERICK, MD., May 24.-Lewis Al-

bangle a highly esteemed young man,
aged about 23 years, son of Christian
Albaugh, of this city, while serving in
his capacity as brakeman on a freight
train on the Frederick-and Pennsylvania
Line Railroad, was .knocked from a car
near Wrightsville to-day, and falling un-
der the wheels had his right leg cut off
above the knee, and his left leg just be-
low the knee, and was otherwise terribly
injured. He had been employed as a
firemen end only started out on his first
trip as brakeman this morning, lie is
not expected to live.-Sun.

PERSONALS.
Thos. R. Jarboe, .Esq., of the

Board of County Commissioners
made a visit, and we lied the pleasure of
a call front him in our office.
Samuel I. Smith, Esq , left on Tuesday

for his home in St. Joseph, Mo., greatly
to the regret of his numerous friends in
this, his native piece.
Mr. Alf. ed Bailee former resident of

this vicinity, and now a farmer, near
Brentliedsvill, Washington county, made
a visit this week.
Miss Kate Slaugheithaupt, of Smiths-

burg, visits Miss &Atli Molter.
Dr. J. 31.. Galt of Baltimore, visits his

daughter, Mrs J. 'I'. Molter. We had
the pleasure of his company in our Sane-
nun, and were happy lo find han in the
enjoyment of his usual health auel vivac-
ity. .
Mr. Nit:lulls 13ishoff, of Illinois, is

home 011 ml Visit.
Dr. George S. Feuke, of Westmiester,

made his professional men tidy visit. Ile
vaned to see us and renewed his sub-
scription.

MALARIA, Chills and Fever, and bil-
ious at positively cured with Emo-
ry's Standard Cure Pills-an infallible
remedy : uever fail to cure the most. ob-
stinate. long-st muting cases Where glib

. nine and th I other remedies had failed.-
' They are prepared expressly thr malari-
ous sections, in double boxes, two kinds
ef Pills, containing a, strong cathartic
and a chill breaker, stigar-coio ed ; con-
tain no Quinine or Mercury, caushig no
griping or parging ; they are mild and
efncient, certain in their action and
harmless in all cases; they etlectually
cleanse the svstein, and give new life
and tone to the body. As a household
remedy they lire unequaled. For Liver
Co aplaint their equal is not known ;
one box will have a wonderful effect on
the worst case. They s .e lewd and pre-
scribed by Physicians, and sold by Drug-
gists everywhere, or sent by mail, 25 and
50 cent boxes. Emory's Little Cathar.ic
Pills, best ever made, only 15 Cents.-
Standard Cure Ca., 114 Nassau Street
New York. npr 22-8m
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Judges of Election.
During last week's sitting the County

Commissioners appointed the following
Judges of Election. The first Judge
named for each District is the ileturn
Judge :

District No. 1.-Buckeystown, Geo. 'W.
Padget, F. C. Thomas, Lewis E. Thomas.

District No. 2.-First Precinct, Jas.
Hopwood, W. Greenawald, 0. F. Young.
Second Precinct, Jas. Hergesheimer,

F. F. Treicli, Chas. W. Haller. .
Third .Precinct, John Simmons, L. II.

Dill, C. H. Eckstein.
Fourth Precinct, Arnold Vanfossen, J.

D. ItleClellion Francis P,Telian.the christian character as well as lilted- i District, No. 3.-Middletown, Alex.lectual superiority of the gined English- [ Weaver, Daniel Sigler, Chas. II. Cob-

lentzleDistrict No, 4.-Creagerstown, L. C
Harbaugh, D. S. Loy, Win. W. Zimmer-
man.

District No. 5.-Eminitsburg, Joshua
Rowe E. F. Krise, G. It. Oveliran.

District No. 6.-Catoctin, Hy. L. Ham,
Aaron Cramer, Paul Mine.

District No. 7.-Urbana, J. J. Cutsail
E. D. King, Chas. Droueuburg.

District No. 8.-Liberty, it. N. Nor-
wood, Jonathan Browning, Henry Boyle.

District No. D.-New Market, Wm. H.
Baker, of T., J• P. Jones, B. Hammond.

District No. 10.--Ilauvers, D. F. Wil
liar, Win. A. Buhrinan, Hiram Fier-

bagDistrict No. 11,-Woodsboro', C. H.
Fulton, It. G. Stull, G. F. B. Crumb:Ingle
Distnet No. 12.-Petersville, Dd. De-

lauder, Geo. Shafer, Chas. C. Matleht.
District No. 13.-Mt. Pheasant, Daniel

S. Kemp, Jacob S. Perry, S. 'I'. Stouffer.
District No. 14.-Jefferson, W. S.

Hersperger, Michael Culler, J. N. Stock-
man.
District No. 15.-Mechaniestown, Wm.

J. Cramer, Joshua Stokes, A. Slick.
District No. 16.-Jackson, W. 11

Young, John H. Toms, Josiah Bowlus.
District No. I7.-Johnsville, G. IV.

Etzler, C. W. Strasberger, M. 'I'. Starr.
District No. 18.- Woodville, Evan

Wilson, Jacob Cashour, Weedon Clary.
District No. 19.-Lingenore, J. H.

New School Houses.

The County Commissioners ot Fred'
erick county, at their present session,
have appropriated $10,000 for building
new School Musts at the followirg
points in our coUlity, Viz : Red Hill
Buckeystown District, No. 1; Frederick
City, Southern District, and Fairview,
Frederick District, No. 2 ; Loy:, Crete-
eerstown District, No. 4 ; Forrest, Ca-
toctin, District, No. 6 ; Harrison King's,
New Market District, No. 9; Ladiesimrg•
Woodsboro' District, No. 11; Petersville'
(colored school,) Petersville District, No:
12 ; Havel Bottom, Jacksou District, No,
16, and Unionville, Liuganore District,
No. 19.

In the Whole History of
Medicine

No preparation has ever performed such
marvellous cures, or maintained so
wide a reputation, as AYER'S CHEIlltY
PECTORAL, WhiCh is recognized as the
world's remedy for all diseases of the
throat and lungs. Its long-continued
series of wonderful cures in all cli-
mates has made it universally known
as a safe and reliable agent to etnploy.
Against ordinary colds, which are the
forerunners of more serious disorders,
it acts speedily and surely, always re-
lieving suffering„ amid often saving life.
The protection it affords, by its timely
use in throat and chest disorders,
makes it an invaluable remedy to be
kept always on hand in every home.
No person can afford to be without it,
and those who have once used it never
will. From their knowledge of its
composition amid operation, physicians
use the Cintnitv Inecroeso. extensively
In their practice, and clergymen recom-
mend it. It is absolutely certain in
Its healing effects, and Will always
cure where cures are possible.
For sale by all druggists.

MAR RI ED.

SEABOLD-FOLLER-On the 25111
inst., in St. Josep's Catholic Church.
by Rev. II. F. White, Mr. John neabold
to Miss Stella Fuller, both of this place.

MARKETs.

EMMITSBURG MARKETS.
CORCT'D EVERY THURSDAY, UT D. ZECK.

BACON -
Hanel
Shoulders 
Sides  
Lard  
Butter  
Eggs 
Potatoes 
Peaches—pared.  

"mmntsuredi 
Apples—pared .  
c eerries--pittee 
Blacbkerries  
Raspberries.  
country soap—dry 
" " green

Hearin, bushel 
Wool 
Fens—

Mink 
Skunk—black... 
" part wkite

Raccoon  
Opossum.  
Muskrat—fall 
Ilouse eat 
Rabbit 
b'ox—red or gray 
Wood fox 
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EMMITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS.
Corrected every Thursday iMutter,

Maxell & Co
etenr-super  7 50
Wheat 
Rye 
Cora 
" sheik: 

Oats  55
Cirr'er see,i 116.5 07

"   3 00" Hay  10 00,512 00
Mixed 00(.74/ 10Rye Straw  10 00

1 30(4: 35
90
60

BUSINESS LOCALS

Do not suffer front Sick Headache it
moment longer. It is not necessary.
Carter's Little Liver Pills will cure you
Dose, one little pill. All druggists sell
them.

Have your 'Medics, Clocks and .Tew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster dis Bro.,
who warrant the same, and have always
on hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry mud silverware. feb8 tf
A full stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
and di:spade by Jas. A. Rows fc7 41 

Executor's Notice.

NOTI`.7F. is hereby given that the sub-
scribers have obtained from the Or-

phans' Court for Frederick county, Let-
ters 'Testamentary on the estate of

GEORGE ECKENRODE,
late of Frederick county, deceased. All
persons having claims against the said
deceased, tire hereby warned to exhibit
the same with the vouchers thereof, on
or before the 27th day of November,
1852; they may otherwise by law be ex-
cluded from all benefit of said estate.
Those indebted to the deceased are de-
sired to make immediate payment.

EPHRAIM G. ECKENRODE,
HENRY I. ECKENRODE,

may 27-5t Executors.

Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
subscriber has obtained from the

Orphans' Coert for Frederick county,
Letters of Administration on the person-
al estate of

JOHN LIGIITNER,
late of Frederick county, deceased. Ail
persons having claims against the said
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers thereof, on
or before the 27th day of November,
1882; they may otherwise by law be ex-
cluded front the benefit of said estate.
Those indebted to the said deceased are
desired to make immediate payment.

ISAAC HYDER,
may 27-5t Administrator.

No. 4.781 EQUITY-.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick Coun-
ty, sitting in Equity.

MAY TERM, 1882.
Report of Side of John C. Molter, Mort-
gagee of Ilezekiah Dotterar, and Mary
Ann Dotterar, hie wife.

ORDERED this 22d day of May,. 1882,
that on the 14th day of June, 1882, the
Court will proceed to act upon the Au-
ditor's Report this day filed in the above
case, unless cause to the contrary be
shown before said day; provided a copy
of this order be inserted in some news-
paper published in Frederick County, for
two successive weeks prior to said da-y.

ADOLPHUS FEARHAKE, Jit., Clerk,
of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.
True Copy,-Test :
AD0LPHUB FEAltRAKE, JR., Clerk.
way _7 et

1-TBLI 0 LOCAL LAWS.
AN ACT

To encourage the development of
Manufactures and manufacturing

industry in Frederick City.
SECTION I.-Be it enacted by the Gener-

al Assembly of Maryland, That the Mayo -
tual Aldermen of Frederick city are au-
thorized and empoweied, whenever it
shall seem to them expedient for the en-
couragement of the growth and develop-
ment of manufactures and manufactur-
ing industry in the City of Fredetick, to
provide by general ordinance for the
abatement of aey, or all taxes levied by
authority of said Mayor and Aldermen
of Frederick, or any ordinance thereof
for tiny of the corporate uses thereof or
for tile exemption from taxation for mu-
nicipal purposes upon any mechanical
tools or impleinekts whether worked by
hand or by steam or other motive power
ntechiuery, manufacturing apparatus or
en nues owned by any individual, firm or
eorporatiou in said city, and properly
subject to valuation and taxation there
in, which said tools, implements, ma-
eilinery, apparatus or engines shall be
actually employed and used in the busi-
ness of manufiteturing in tend city, pro
vided such abatement or exemption shall
be extended to all persons, firms en cor-
porations engaged in the branch or
branches of manufacturing indast.ry pro-
posed to be henefitted by ordinance un-
tler the provisions of this Act.
SEC. 2.-And be it further enacted, That

this Act shall take effect from the date
of i s passage.
Ws hereby certify, That the aforegoing

is a cm reet copy oleo Act of the Gener-
al Assembly of Maryland, passed Janua-
ry Session, 1882.
Approved May 3rd, 1882.

JOSEPH B. SETII,
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

J. M. MILLER,
Secretary of the Senate.

may 13-31

AN ACT
To encourage the destruction of
Hawks and large Owls in Fred-
erick County.
SECTION I.-Be it enacted by the Gener-

al Assembly of Marylaiul, That
i 

 every per-
son who s an actual resident of Freder-
ick Comity shall be entitled to an allow-
ance from the county of tnitty-five cents
for every hawk or large owl taken anti
killed by him within the limits of Fred-
erick county.
SEC. 2.-And be it enacted, That the

person killing any- of the birds of prey
toe !Boned in the preceding Section of
this act shall produce the head of the
eine before some Justice of the Peace
for said county and make oath that the
said bird of prey was taken and killed
within the limns of Frederick county
wiihin six days then preceding and the
Justice shall thereupon give such person
a certificate wherein he shall set forth
the said oath for which he shall charge
live cents as compensation in full there
on and no more and shall at the same
time cut off the beaks from the heads of
said birds of. prey so as to prevent a
second allowance.
SEC. 2 -And be it enacted, That this

Act shall take effect from the chute of its
passage.
We hereby certify, That the aforego•

is a co.rect copy of an Act of the Gene -
al Assembly of Maryland, passed Janet -
ry seEsion, 1882.
Approved May 3rd, 1882.

JGSEPH B. SETH,
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

S. M. MILLER,
Secretary of the Senate.

may 13-31

AN _ACT
To provide for the payment of costs

in Appeals from the Registers of
Voters for the Aldermanic Dis-
tricts of Frederick city.
SEcTion 1.-Be it enacted by the Gener-

al Assembly of Maryland, That the costs
incurred in appeals from the decision of
any officer of Registration for the Alder-
manic District of Frederick city, in
which the Circuit Court for Frederick
county, pi any judge thereof has direct-
ed or may order the party taking such
appeal 10 be registered eball be !mid by
the Mayor and Aldermen of Frederick
city.
SEC. 2.-And be it enacted, That this

Act shall take effect from the date of its
passage.
We hereby certify, That the aforegoing

is a correct copy of an Act of the Gener-
al Assembly of Maryland, passed Janua-
ry Seesiou, 1882.
Approved May 3rd, 1882.

JOSEPH B. SE I'll,
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

J. M. MILLER,
Secretary of the Senate.

may 13-3t,

PROCLAMATION
STATE OF MARYLAND,

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
• ANNAPOLIS, April 28, 1882.
Whereas, By the General Assembly at

the session of 1880, Chapter 417, an Act
was passed entitled "An Act to amend
section 5 of article 4 of the Constitution
of the State of Maryland, relating to the
election of the Judges of the several
Courts of the State as herein provided."
And Wnereets, By article 14, section 1,

of the Constitution, the Governor is re-
quired by putslieatioo to make known to
the people of the Stiite the proposed
amendment to be voted. on, which said
publication was daily made as required :
And whereas, At the election held on

the 8th day of November, 1881, the
people of this State did adopt the pro-
posed amendment of the Constitution es
appears by the election returns on file in
the Executive Department, 84,790 hav-
ing been east for the adoption of the pro-
ps): ed amendnieet to the Constituent')
and 3,230 votes cnat against the said
amendincet ;
And whereas, The said article 11, sec-

tion 1 of the Constitution requires that
the said amendment 0 ninentiments hav-
ing received said majority of votes to
have been adopted by the people as a
part of said Constitution Of Maryland ;
Now, therefore. I, WILLIAM. T.

HAMILTON, Governor of the State of
Maryland, do by this my Proclamation
make known and declare that the atueud-
rnent of the Constitution preeereed by
the Act of the General Assembly et, the
session of 1880, Chapter 417, has been
adopted by the people of Maryland as a
part of the Conetitutien of the State.
In testimony whereof I have herennto

set my hand and nffixed the Great Seal
of the State of Maryland, at the city of
Annapolis, on this 28th day of April
in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-two.
By the Governor,

WILLIAM T. HAMILTON.
JAMES T. BRISCOE, Sec., of State.

may 6-61

Noticte !

DESIROUS of having my business
affairs settled up, I hereby uotify

all persons having claims against me I()
present them at once, to I. S. Amman my
agent, for settlement of the gime.
apr29 4t DAVID GAMBLE.

AN ACT.
To repeal Section ninety-one of Ar.

tiele Eleven of the Code of Pub.
lie Local Laws, entitled "Fieder-
lel County," sub-title, "Frederick
City," providing for the filling of
vacancies in the Board of Alder•
men, and to enict the following
in lieu thereof;
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General

Assembly of _Marytand,1 that Section nine-
ty-one of Article eleven of the Code of
Public Local Laws, entitled "Frederick
County," sub-title "Frederick City," hill)-vim' 'g for the filling of vacancies in the.
Board of Aldermen, be and the same is
hereby repealed, and the following is
enacted in lien thereof-
91. In case of the death, refusal to

serve, disqualification, resignation or re-
moval of en Alderman out of the taxable
limits of the city, an election shall be
held by the voters of the Aldennanic
District wherein a vacancy shall have
thus been made, to fill the same, and the
Board of Aldermen shall fix a time for
such election within fifteen days aftertime date of such death, refusal to serve,
proof of ilisgnalificati on, resignation or
removal ; such electitin shall be held at
or near ' e usual place of voting in the
Aldermanic District, and the polls sledt
be kept open from nine o'clock in the
morning until five o'clock in the evening.
All persons whose names are on the list
of voters used at the electnin of the per-
son whose vacancy is to be tilled, shall
be entitled to vote at the election here
provided for, and no other.
, nice. 2. And be it enacted, That all
Acts, or parts of Acts inconsistent with
this Act, and not herein expressly repeal-
ed, are hereby expressly repealed so the
as necessary to give full effect to this
Act, and no other.
SEcgrox 3. And be it enacted, That

this Act shall take efiect from the day
of its passage.
A proved March 15th, 1882.
We hereby certif y, That the aforegoine;

is a correct copy of an Act of the General
Assembly of Maryland, passed January
Session, 1882.

J. M. MILLER,
Secretary of the Senate.

JOSEPII B. binfil,
Chief Clerk of the House of De' eates.
may 6 31

Executors' Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that the sub-
scribers have obtained from the

Orpheus' Court of Frederick county,
Letters Testamentary on the estate of
MICHAEL C. ADELSBERGER,

late of Frederick county, deceased. All
persons Mining claims against the said
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit
the slime with the vouchers thereof, on
or before the 29th day of October, 1882,
they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of said estate. Those in-
debted to the deceased are desired to
make immediate payment.

DANIEL G. ADELSBERGER,MARY E, ADELSBERGER,
MARIA L. ADELSBERGER,

apr 29 5t Executors,

NO. 4731 EQUITY.
Iu the Circuit Court for Frederick Coun-

ty, sitting in Equity.
MAY TERM, 1882.

Lawrence L. Dietitian and Mary C. Dien
man, his wife, John T. Cretin and wife
and others, vs. Joseph A Cretin, Fran-
cis P. Decry and James P. Cretin.
ORDERED this 17th day of May,

1882, that on the 12th day of June, 1882,
the Court will proceed to act upon the
Auditor's Report this day filed in the
above case, unless cause to the contrary
be shown before said day; provided a
copy of this order be inserted in some- -
newspaper published in Frederick Coun-
ty, for two successive weeks prior to
said day.

ADoLPHuS FEARHAKE, JR., Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.

True Copy-Test :
ADOLPHUS FEAEHAKE, JR.,

may 20-3t Clerk.

PIMPLES.
I sill mail (Free) the recipe for a simple Veg-etable Balm that will remove Tan, Freckles,

Pimples and Blotches, leaving the skin soft;clear and beautiful; also instructions for pro-
ducing a luxuriant growth of hair on a bald heador snmoth face. Address, Inc-losing Sc. stampyCen. Vandelf & Co., 12 Barclay St., N. Y.

w t1Id2U33fØ,
DAUCHY & CO.— _

SOUTIrne locale before seeing our JamesRiver Settlement. Rho. catalogue
free. J. F. Mancha, Claremont, Sur-ry county, Va.

MEN WANTED To sell Fruit and Ornamen-tal Trees, Grapes, Shrubs, Hoses, etc, No ex-perience required. Salary and expenses paid.
J. F. LECLARE,ROCHEsTER, N.Y.

EVERY ONE STUDYI Jnt,
MUSIC

Will get valuable Information FREE
by sending for circular to E. 'rot:R.1ER, Boston,.
Mass. lolly 20-4t

H
me 1M PROVED ROOT REIM
0 2fic. package makes 5 gallons of

a delicious, wholesome, spending temper-ance beverage. Ask your duggist. or seatis mail for EST. C. E. HIRES, 48N. Dela, Ave.,.Made.

kick
Ache

POSITIVELY CURED
BY

Benson's Capcine
Porous Plasters.

Reasons Why they are preferred to Alt
Other Porous Plasters or External

Remedies:

Fstrengthening porouspilarsstet.r, and contain in ad-

Because they possess all the •nierit of thestrengthening
• thereto the newly discovered powerful andactive vegetable combination which acts with in-creased mbefacient, stimulating, sedative andmutter irritant effects.

Second.
Because they are n gen uine pharrocceidic al prep:oration, and so recognized by the prof vssion.

lrohBeekusethey are the only lyplasteta that relievopain at once.

iBecause they win po.osiullrveti.lyicare diseases welchother remedies will not cven relieve,
Fifth. 

Because over E000 pliyliieins and thuggish: havevoluntarily testified that they are superior to ellOther plasters ur medicines fur external use,

SBecause the matinfiaxcttints have received theonly medals ever given for porous plasters.

Beasoll's Curiae Penns Plaster!
SEABURY & JOHNSON,
Manufacturing Chemists, New York.A SURE ItEllk.dir. AT LASTT. Price 2.5cu..MEAD'S Medicetsd CORN and BUNION PLASTER.
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CARTEKS
ITTLE
IVER

CURE
Sick neadache and relieve all the troubles inci-

dent to a bilious hi ate of the system, such as Diz-

ziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating,

Pain in the Side, ..bc. While their most remark-

able success has been shown in curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills are equally

valuable in Constipation, curing and preventing

this annoying complaint, while they also correct

' all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver

and regulate the bowels. Lyen if ihey only cured

HEAD
Aria tliry would he almost priceless to those who
sillier from this distressing complaint; but fortu-

nately their goodness does not end here, and those

who once try them will find these Itttle pills valu-

able to so many ways that they will not be willing

to do without them. Lut after all sick head

A LITTLE Georgia boy who wrote
to Santa Claus for a potty was wise A
enough to add : "Postscript—If he

t 
Is the bane of so many lives that here is where we

is a mule, please tv his behind legs." not
boast. Our pills cure it while

This little boy, it should be remark- ' I'le'I''I'Ia.':r8t e(')1;r s Little Liver Pills are very small end
ed, has been to other animal shows 

very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.

They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or

purge, but by their gentle action please all who

besides a circus. use them. In vials at 25 cents; five for $1. Sold

by druggists everywhere, or sent by niaib
' CARTErt MEDICINE CO.,W

New York City.

--••••••
CATARRH OF THE BLADDER.—

Stinging, smarting, irritation of the
urinary passages,, diseased dischar
gas, cured by Buehupaiba. $1. at
druggists. Prepaid by express, $1.25
6 for $5. E. S. Wells, Jersey City,
N. J.

Pleased to Slave Him Call.

A good old preacher of the Meth-
odist persuasion officiated one day
at a funeral in Massachusetts, and
at the close had a word of inquiry
and advice, as is the local custom,
with many of the audience. Among
others he approached a lady, a
stranger to him, who was visiting in
the neighborhood, and after shaking
hands, asked 1:er if she was on her
way to heaven. "Yes." she prompt-
ly answered, "and if you ever come
that way, I should be pleased to
have you call. "The good old gen-
tleman, horrified at such seeming
levity, turned away without reply,
when a friend, sitting near, rettion-

SUPPRESSING THE MOSQUITO.— strated with Mts.  , who, still
rrofessor Fonteine gives some hints more horrified at her mistake, said
for abating the mosquito pest ,which the understood him to ask her if she
is sure to come with the advent of was on her way. to Hudson, where
sunny days. First, he says, mosqui• she lived.
toes require water for the deposit of
their eggs and the rearing of their The Devil Come up to Cool Off.

larvae or wiggle tails. Therefore, "One evening, above Lewisburg,
all cisterns should be made close 0-n the Mississippi," began Capt.
and covered with close woven brass Paul Boyton, "I Was on the lookout
Wire netting to prevent their laying for some plaCe where I could stop,
in them. No old tubs, barrels, or or for- 'some person from whom I

---s-sttceptacles of water cesght,--tso_ise could obtain information, when, near
permitted, and no .stagnant pools the bank of the river, I discovered
left uniritiluesd Within a mile of a ny smoke issuing from the chimney of
dwelling. Then they can be killed a smal cabin. I hauled to and blew
by the cheapest and most abundant my bugle. For some time the smoke
of all alkalies, cdmtnon lime — issuing from the chimney was the
Therefore this ought to be poured only sign of life, Finally a man, ar.
into every cesspool and spring. A easy kind of individual, came walk-
pound of strong lime to every 100 ing down leisurely, regarding me
gallons of stagnant water is suffi- curiously.
nient. But even a pound to 1,000 " 'How far is it to Lewisburg ?' I
gallons of a cistern of drinking wa- asked.
ter will kill them, although it will "'It's a putty good distance.'
probably give the water an unpleas- "'But Low far do you call it ?'
ant flavor and make it too "hard" " 'I don't call ft.'
for most domestic uses. " 'Confound it, man ; is it two,

three or four thousand miles ?'
'I reckon it's one ot the num-

bers.'
"Then I realized that I had met a

kinsman of the Arkansaw Traveler,
My irritation, which had at first
been exhibited, subsided, and desir,
ing to get as much information as
possible, asked, pointing to a bar.:
"'Which side of the channel shall

I take ?'
" Either side you please.'
" 'Which do you consider the bet-

ter ?'
"'I am not. attendin' to other

people's business.'
" 'Which side do the steamboats

take ?'
o

aboard.'
'"Well, bringing the tiling

to a point, how long will it take me
to get to Lewisburg
'It's owin ter how fast yuu trav-

el.'
" 'My frif.n.1, I think you are the

d—d'st fool 'in arlsansas.'
!' 'An', stranger, I think you are

the devil come up to cool off. Go
home.'

Capt. Boyton will shan't for Pine
Bluff Friday mor :dug.

• -41.. -.No- ...am-

SALT FOR THE THROAT.—Ill these
days when diseases of the throat are
so universally prevalent., and in so
many cases fatal, we feel it our du
ty to say a word in behalf of a most
effectual, if not positive, cure for
sore throat. For many years past,
indeed, we may say, during the
whole of a life more than forty
years, we have been subject to sore
throat, and more partiularly to a
dry, backing cough, which is not
only distressing to ourselves, but to
our friends and those with whom we
are brought into' business contapt.
Last fall we were induced to try
what virtue there was in common
salt. We commenced by using it
three times a day—morning, noon
and night. We dissolved a large
tablespoonful of pure table salt in
about a half small tunablerful of
water. With this we gargle the
threat most thoroughly just before
meal time. The result has been
that during the entire winter we
were net only free from coughs and
colds, but the dry backing cough
has entirely disappeared. We at-
tribute these satisfactory results
solely to the rise of salt gargle, and
most cordially recommend a trial of
it to those who are subject to dis-
eases of the throat.—Ex.

-411O. ••••[.•

VALUABLE RECIPES.

THERE is nothing batter to clean
window glass than chamois skin.—
Wash the skin carefully first ; after
washing the glass rinse the shin,
wring it dry, and wipe the glass
with it. No other polishing will be
required,

-.ie.

KipsEsi OIL DROP CAKES.—One cup
of butter, two cups of sugar, three-
fourths,cup of water, one-half tea-
spoonftil soda; two eggs, four and a
half or five cups flour. Drop them
on a tin, and put a lump of sugar
la the center of each,

IT111$. LYDIA E. PINIIIIAM, 233
Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., is
rapidly acquiring an enviable repu-
tation for the surprising cures which
daily result flora the use of her Veg-
etable Compound in all female dis
eases. Send to het for pamphlets.

ailnlItfltr014.

FOUR hundred people are employ-
ed in the Philadelphia mint, and all
are making money.

BUTTER takes rank according to
age, and not from the length of ser
vice, as in the case of subaltern ar-
my officers,

"WHAT part," asked a Sunday-
school teacher, "of the burial of Sir
John moore do you liLe best ?" The
boy was thoughtful for a moment
and then replied : "Few and short
were the prayers we said."

-.••••

"WHAT pretty children, and how
much they look alike," says C, dur-
ing a first visit at a friend's house.
"They are twins," his friend ex-
plains. "What, both of 'em ?" ex
claims C, greatly interested.

WHITE MOUNTAIN ROLLS.—Six-
tom cups of our, half cup of sugar,
cup of butter, cup of yeast, the
whites of four eggs beaten to a stiff
froth, and four cups of boiling milk ;
pelt the butter and sugar in the
milk ; have the milk blood warm,
and mix the bread, adding the
whites of eggs alter mixing in part
of the flour, knead stiff, and let rise
in a warm place over night. In the
the morning knead into rolls, and
let rise till light ; rub the beaten
white of an egg over the tops of the
rolls, and bake thirty minutes.

CflocoLan; CREAMS.—TWO Cups 1
of granulated sugar, one-half cup of
water, and half a cake of Baker's
chocolate. Boil sugar and water
together exactly five minutes after
commencing to boil. Stir constant-
ly while boiling, also while cooling.
While cooling add vanilla to taste.
r oll up into balls as soon as cool
enough to handle. Heat the choco-
late in a tin placed over a kettle of
boiling water. When the steam has
dissolved, but not cooked it, roll
the balls separately in the choco-
late, using a fork for the purpose.
r ut them on buttered paper to cool.

•••... - -

owin' to what cartain is

down

PROOF EVERYWHERF.—if Bpy in-
valid or sick person has the least

'WHAT ails you ? is it a disorder. doubt of the power and efficacy of
ed liver giving you a disordered Hop Bitters to cure them, they can
skin or costive bowels ; which have find cases exactly like their own, in
resulted in distressing piles or do their own neighboi hood, with proof
your kidneys refuse to perform their positive thist they pan be easily and
functions? Take 0. few doses of permanently cured, at a trifling cost
Kidney-Wort and you'll feel like a --or ask yoer druggist or physician.
new man—nature will throw off, eV REEN WICH, Feb. 11, 1830.
ery impediment and each organ will . Hop Bitters Co-Sirs-I was given
he ready for duty. All druggists sill sp by the doctors to die of scrofula
it in both dry and liquid fem.— consumption. Two bottles of your
Evansville Tribune. !Bitters put.eil toe, LEROY BREWER.

HE

DOES
WONDERFUL wily?
CURES! tammannim

Because it acts on the LIVER, BOWELS

und KIDNEYS at the same time.

Because it cleanses the system of the poison-
ous humors that develops in Kidney and Uri-
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice. Consti-
pation, Piles, or in Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Nervous Disorders and Female Complaints.

BEE WHAT PEOPLE SAY:
Eugene 11. Stork, of Junction City, Kansas,

says, Kidney-Wort cured him a f ter regular Thy-
gleans had been trying for four years.
Mrs. John Moult, of Washington, Ohio, . says

her boy was given rip to die by four prominent
physiclans and that he was afterwards cured by
Kidney-Wort.
M. 31. B. Goodwin, an editor in Chardon. Ohio,

says he was net expected to live, lacing bleateu
beyond belief, but E id ncy-Wort cured him.
Anna L. Jarrett of South Salem, N. Y., says

that seven years suffering from kidney troubles
and other complicactleus was raided by the lase of
Kidney-Wort.
John 13, Lawrence of Jackson, Ton n., suffered

for years from liver anti kidney troubles and
after taking "barrels of other medicines,"
Kidney-Wort made him well.
Michaol Coto of Montgomery Center, Vt.,

suffered eight years with kidney ditlieulty and
was unable to work. Kidney-Wort made him
"well as ever."

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Constipation and Piles.
twit is put up in Dry Vegetable Form in

tin cans, one package of which inakos six quarts
of medicine. Also in Liquid Form, ve_rv Con-
centrated, for those that cannot readily pre-
pare it.
tar It acts with equal efficiency in either form.

GET IT AT TUB DitlafGISTS. PRICE, $1.00

WELLS, ItlelliliDSON Sr Co., Prop's,

(Will send the dry post-paid BURLINGTON, vr.,

MRS. LEa E. PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

DI,COv ERE it OF

LYDIA E. PINKHANA'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

The 110,iii-t-r. cnre
For all Female Complaints.
'rids preparation, as its name signifies, consists of

Vegetable Pro;cmiies that are harmless to the niost del-
icate Invalid. Upon one trial the merits of this Corn
Pound wi:I be recegnizml, as relief is immediate ; and
when its use is contlinicil, in ninety-nine cakes in a hen.
aired. a permanenteure is effected,as thousands will tee
tify. On account of its proven merits, it is to-day re.
connuerntod and prescribed by the best physicians in
the country.
It will cure entirely the worst form of ratline

of the uterus, LelleOrr110.a, irregular and natural
3ienstruellsc, all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and
Ulceration, Floodings, all DI .ialacenients anal the con.
sequent spinal weakness, and is especially adapted tc
the Change of Life. It will dissolve and expel ttillion
from the II torus in an early stage of development. The
tendency to cancerous humors there is checked very
speedily Icy its use.
In fact it I las proved to be the great-

est and best remcaly that lins ever been discover
ed. It permeates every portion of the system, nest gives
new Dreamt vigor. It removes faIntneas,flattaleney, de-
stroys all craving f or stimulants, and relieves weakness
of the stomach
Retires Illoating, lleadachem, Nervous Prostration,

General Debility, Sleeplettanere, Depression mid Ind'
gestion. That feeling of ben r; rig down, ealiking pain,
weight anal backache, is always permanently cured by
Its use. It will at all times, and under all clremnstan.
xs, act in harmony with the law that governs the
karmic system.
For Kidney Complaints of either sex this compound

is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkhara's Vegetable Compound
Isprepared at -l3 and 2.:aS Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.
i'riee 51,00, filz bottles for $5.00. Sent by mail in the
form a pins, false in the form of Lozenges, on receipt
of price, $1.00, par box, for either. Mrs. PINKRAM
Irony an ;seers all letters of Inquiry. Send for pam.
;chlet. Achl :vs, us above Mention this paper.
Ni facani:y shoul,1 be without LYDIA Si. PINKFIAM'

Thy elm; C.alstipation, Biliousnesq,
and Tonal.: ay oi lice Livor. tO Cents per

WM. II. BROWN .S; BRO., Baltimore,
tvlioltsale agents for the side or

1.vor..t E. PiNit.u.ktr's Vegetable Corn-
0tl 11th. 0-1y.

n r _

IN- 0 I (30 7.."*T tA.:.

1,IY stock comprises all 161.1da Of DryGoods, cloths,
C A.SSIMERES,

cottonades, great variety pf Ladies dress
goods, notions,

HATS & CAPS,
hoots and sboes, queensware, groceries,
of all kinds,

II A 11D W A 11. E ,
etc., all of which will be sold at the low-
est prices. Purchasers will do well to
call baure Purchasing elsewhere.

GEO. W. ROWE,
j u14-ly Emmitsburg, Md.

1881. EIMITSBURG MACHINE & CARRIAGE SHOPS. 1881.
71IT S S & Tiar`JFEATIIA ILA, Proprietors.

The subscriber has taken possession of, and fitted up In comp14e order, the well-
known property, No. 89 in Enunitsburg, Md., with a new Frick Engine, and all necessary appliances for successful work, and
intends to carry on the business of

CARRIAGE MAKING IN ALL ITS FORMS.
Jump-Seat Jaggers, triple springs, Buggies, Jenny Linds, Spring Wagons, &c , &C.

Also, heavy DRAUGHT WAGONS when dasited. He will nutnutheture

Plows, Rakes, Broom, Fork and Shovel Handles.
HE IS AGENT FOR THE

ar211 A& .21.-'17- • PL IL
the Best and most Substantial Hay-Rake in the market.

BLACKSMITHING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

HOuSE-SIMEING, TURNING OF EVERY SORT.

New Work will be manufactured to order on shod, notice, and at prices to suit the times. Repairing of all kinds done
promptly. Thankful for past patronage, he hopes iiy fair dealing and ell net attention to business, to receive a continuance of
the public:favour. Information and Prices furnished on application. Address,

dec17-1 y
IIESS & DIFFENDAL,

EMMITSBURG, MD.

EMMITSBURG FURNITURE STORE!
S IrT1-1 tSa S 1-1-1[31P 1Proprietors,

Call attention to their extensive Stock of Furniture,
Which they have prepared for the Spring Trade, and selling them at the very lowest Cash Pricess. Consisting of

Nrior alld Bdroom iJitS, Wardrobos;
Bureas, Sideboards, Bedsteads, Safes, S'nks,

LEAF & Ex-FEN -SION TABLES
And all kinds of goods generally kern in a first-class Furniture Warei oom.—

Don't fail to call and examine our stock hefore purchasing elsewhere.

Undertaking .1 Specialty.
A complete stock of Coffins, Caskets and Shrouds s on band. Corpf.:e PI °server free of ellar,e. (7alls at all bolus

promptly attendt d to. Satisfaction guaranteed. Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore received, we ask for a eontinu-
ance of the same. feb 4 82 ffin
12•11111..

------- --
a week in your own town. $5

lit free. No risk, r.v cry-

thing now. Capital not requir-

ed. We will furnish you every-
thing. Many fire making fortunes. Itulice

make as much as men. and boys and girls make

aye it pay. Reader. if you want 4 linsitoiss at

which you ill make great pay n" the time you

work. write for particulars to II. HAIL irr it Co..

Portlaml, Maine. 0 51 IT-Iy.

LA
A:A• THOMAS, St. Cloud
ipg. ri'as oil. C. Praetices

before the States Cameral

Land OftIce. Contested eases,

private land ilalI,Isc, tinning. pre-emptlon and

lionb.steail eases prosecuted I do lc the Depart-

ment or the Interior and Suicent. l'ourt
all classes of claims before the Executive lie-

par meats. Special attention given to town site

eaSeA, land warrants, lionie.,,earl floats and all

kinds of land scrip bought and sold. 111113 it

17.ininitsburg

ALL kinds of heating and cooking 
stoves,

ranges, furnaces of the most unproved pat-

terns. Repairs for all kinds of stoves at the low-
est prices; iron and tinware of all kinds ; copper,
brass and preserving kettles. wash 

kettle!4, farm

bells. pumps for all depths of wells. hi 
iof ing and

spouting, and every kind of work pertaining to
the tin and stove trade, at 

Imitom priceg. can
and see before purchasing. I 

sell live different

kinds of cook stoves. JAMES T. HAYS,

jul4- 
Etinuitsburg, MO.

G.. thr 1sz-13 e

Lieery, Sales artd Exchavge

S
El\tAllTSBUIZG, MD.

A RE always prepared to accommotbit e
the public with conveyances of all kiuds
ou

-REASONABLE TERMS.
We will have carriages and omnibuses
at the depot on arrival of each train, to
convey passengers to St. Joseph's, Acad-
emy, Mt. St. Mary's College, or any part
of town or country. Fine horses fol
riding 01 driving. jul4-ly

WHENCE COMES THE UNBOUNDED

POPULARITY OF

Allcock's Porous _Plasters?
Because they have proved them-

selves the Best External Remedy

ever invented. They will cure

asthma, colds, coughs, rheumatism,

neuralgia, and any local pains.

Applied to the small of the back

they are infallible in Back•Ache,

Nervous Debility, and all Kidney

roubles; to the pit of the stomach,

they are a sure cure for Dyspepsia

and Liver Complaint.

ALL COCK'S POROUS
PLASTERS are painless, fra-
grant, and quick to glue. Beware

of imitations that blister and burn.

Get ALLGOCK'S, the only Genuine

Porous Plaster,

the 2.1-Gin

slivel-
AineTican Lever Watch,

warranted two years,
ONLY 512.

EYSTER.

or OVEN AWAY.
Zimmerman Fruit Dryer

How and for Address

/IMMER1914N Miff PRYER CO., Cincinnati, O.

boSiness DOW before thojul
ie. Volt eau make monr3
faster at work for us 1 1'ufl II
anything else, l'apdal not

needed. S..: will start you. 512 a ilay 011,1 up-
wards made nt home by the iiiihistraons. Men,
W011iell, bop: Rini gills cvaiileul evei ywhere to
work for us. NOW is the tithe. You eon work
in spare time only'. or giro your whole time to
the business. You can livo at home and do I lie
work. No other business will pay you nearly its
well. No one can fail to make enormous pay by
engaging at teice. Costly Ontilt atitl tcrins free.
3.1011,y !Intuit, fast, easily, and honorably. Ad-
dress Tier .1 Co., Augusta, Va unto.

CoRcira.nictofy
--

rpHE subscriber will eontinue f he Ims-
1 'tress of Coach Making, at the well-
know n stand (formerly Hess e(-: Weaver)
ti short distance East of the Square in
nomitslitirg. A1(1., where he will constant-
ly keep on hand, or neumfact ure to order,
I1 large stock of new vehicles such as

CAR III.% G ES, J A GG ERS,
BUGGIES, SPRING WAGONS

(Brewster Side Bar Springs when desired
of every style, and will sell second-hand
vehicles. Repairing done on short no-
tice. My work still all be First Class.
My Prices are lower tlittli any NV lucre else
in the county, for the seine work. Per--

sons are hereby invited to call, examine
my work, and learn prick-sit hat they may
be satisfied on these points. Thankful
ibr past patronage. I solkit is con I in 117111eN
Of tile same. WM. II. WEAVER,

dec'24- y Proprietor.

HITE BRONZE !
U. A. & J. Q. LOUGH,

of Emmitsburg and Woodsboro', respect-
ively, have the sole right for selling the
Will l'E BRONZE MONUMENTS and
STATUARY, in Frederick, Carroll,How-
ard and Montgomery Counties. These
AI 0 N E'1S

are warranted never to crumble or change
color from weather or age. A specimen

can be seen by calling on U. A. Lough

of EmmiLsburg. where he is also prepar-

ed to show it large variety of Photos of

work made or I itis material. Also can
be had of him Monuments of Marble of

all styles. ja 14,82 ly

I-fere j
--

JOHN T. LONG,
BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD
Best quality of Butchers meat al way:

to be had. Families in the town and vi-

cinity supplied every Tuesdays and

Saturdays, at the door.

TO LADIES ONLY!
We will send 1 Beautiful Sliver-plated Butter Knife, 1

Beautiful Sliver-plated Sugar Shell 1 I3ook,"Languege
of the Finn.,-.; 56 pieces hill size Tom' Marie, with
Piano accompaniment, retail from 25 to 50 cents each
at stares; and a beautiful Illustrated Magazine, three
months, post-paid if 16 three-cent stamps are sent
to pay

Eagia.aldda, packing expenses.
Aldadyras, X.

LOOK HERE!
r' LIE undersigned having leased the
,1 Molter Mill property, (formerly Gra-
bill's) and known as
LOCUST GROVE MILLS,
announces to the public, that. in the time

of low M aters, the mill will be

RUN BY STEAM :
the engine will soon be erected. We

guarantee to give full satisfaction

to all wliq may deal with us. We have

nO‘N ou hand a large

LOT or 0.1-10P,
of ddrerent grades for sale, by the ton or

hushul, at the
VERY LOWEST PRICES FOR CASII.

Also the hest
Flour, Corn Meal, ea,
Give us a call.

itp8 tf GP.';GELL So s3wrg.

Grand, Square and Upright

iPI /AA f3
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up-
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPURCHA.SED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &
DURABILITY.

Ever!' Piano Fully Warranted for 5 1-c,ars

SED3NO HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly tised. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTI-Wit LEADING MAKES.

°Prices and thrills to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE & CO.,
204 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore
july5—ly

Castilian Ullillint !
\Vat-ranted to relieve effectually, every

kind of pain, for which an external

remedy can be used.

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,

TOOTHACHE, CHILBLAINS,

SORETHROA T, CORNS,

&c., &c
As idle not put up Ill flincy bottles, it

can be sold very much cheaper than any

other Lotion or Liniment ever offered to

the public. Having the

S 0 Crir ,

for the sale of this

V LUABLE REMEDY
III this neighborhood, I earnestly ill vitt-
all NV ho are suffering, or arc likely to

suffer,

ACHES OR PAINS
of any kind, to call at tins office of the
"Emmitsburg Chronicle," I will be happy
to supply them, at a price, low enough to
snit t he slenderest purse, and also to satis-
fy them us to the efficacy of the article
oared PAUL MOVITIL

J. &C,F.EiG"E
lothing,
HATS, &C.

stylish goods, Good Fits, and moderate prhes
Under Photograph gallery'. Pict tires. Fram hi. & e
in variety. W...Maia St., Einntitsbut g i. f 114c

Dr. C. D. Eichelberger,

DEALER IN

DRUGS5 MEDICINES
PERE UME

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

ju14-ly Enimitsburg, Md.

Morphine CURED
HABITi.eAr

THOUSANDS of ',cur.-lice^ from pe.rsons oared. Na
pay mail Dared. Dr. J. STEPUENS, Lelieues, 0.

T JE

Enunitsburg Chronicle"

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance—
If not paid in Advance,

'I49.• • 00 75 cts. for 6 Months,Ni- 

No subscription will be receiv
ed for less than six months, and
no paper discontinued until

all arrears are paid, un-
less at the option
ofthe Editor.

ADVERTISING:

Cash Ilates--$1.50 per square
of ten lines, for three weeks
or less. Special rates .to
regular and yearly adver-
tisers.

JOB PRINTING

We possess superior friei ies fc,r the
prow'I execul jot, of all hind:- of
Plain and Orrinniental Jt Ii
l'mirut.itig, such as Cards,
Checks, Receipts, Oiled!.
Is rfi, Notes,Book Won k
Druggists'La Leis, Note
Headings, Bill Beads, in

all colon's, etc. Special ef-
forts will be made to accom-
modate both in price and qual-
ity of work. Orders from a dis-

tance will receive ',sculpt attention,.

SALE BELLS

(1F ALL SIZES
NEATLY AND Pftt IsI1TLY

PRIMED HERE.

Tot

All letters should be addressed to

Samuel 7A.lotter,

PUBLISHER, EM 1311'1'81313Rn,

- Fre lei ick County, Ma,

DEALER IN

GROCER! ES, II A RDWA RE,
Notions and general Merchandise. Fish, potatoe*
Seoul aud produce of all k nub?, butter, eggs,
chickens cal .511.. brillghl tool sold.

I  • el !
The highest grades in the courtry always rill.
!tend and delivered to ally part of town witti,
ont extra (merge.
Eimnitsburg. Mil. jut 4-0 y

S. IN. MeiNA_III,
DEALER IN

Blank Books, Stationary
AND Il1tITIS11 AND AMERICAN INKS,

Revolvers, Razors, and Knives. Also, a large.
line of

CIGAIZS&-TOJIACC 0
A1"I'l IE POST OFFICE,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
14-ly

CD11:1111 ioni,,,,,,,„.l.,,,i:-.1;;IfiiLiri,!:
and Bronchitis can,
he cured by the tine Of.

Hemp. Book of trorto
menials from Doetors,

Clergymen and others, sent on receipt of 9 erns
stamp. CRA !MOCK it CO., litr2 Race St.. Phila., Ps.

This MANN; Saw Machine is warranted
to saw off a 2 foot log in 2 minutes, and

costs less money than any other Saw
Machine. We are the first firm who

nuamfactured these

°chinos in Amer-

ica, and at present

own the only legal
rIght of the same. Send for our free circular.

United States Man!' g Co., Washington, D. a,

NEW RICH BLOO
Parsons* Purgative Pills make New ich

Blood, and will completely change the blood in
the entire system iu three months. Any person
who will take 1 pill each night from 1 to 1 2weeks
Maybe restored to sound health, if such a thing

bej. RIvspossible. Sent by-bc 
mail‘tCO.,

forSzleotettoorx:taltarall;s•.,

formerly Bangor, Me.

AGENTS WANTED 117,','411:4,71111,11'..sal
tionek,,,,mg„awc!,0,2.HeEeEveLrinavnedntelvdoEiveitolinknoi complete,ei

20 minutes, It will also knit a great variety of bee
work for which there is alwavs a ready market. Se
for circular and terms Sc, the tuvontbly itti
Bittr4thaie Co., 409 Washin:gun St.,

OPIUM
&MORPH
A Treatise on
speedy cure NE,


